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CON DITION S OF PEACF. IN TIIF. FAR EAST.

BV ARTHUR 7 . BROWN, D.D.,

Those of US who have visited Asia realize that arbi
tration, or the broader term, peace, must not l>e a 

. merely artificial coavention.. but that. it. nui.sc rrst. iipqn 
a solid filundation o f justice and fairness and mutual 
respect lietween^ man and man. The attitude of the 

. typical European and .American toward Asia is one 
o f condescension not infrequently mingled with con
tempt. The typical Anglo-Saxon regards himself as 
the lord o f creation, and docs not hesitate to allow 
llie Asiatic to discern that attitude; but the Asiatic 
is proud and sensitive. The envoy o f Corea' to the 
coronation o f King Edward VII. said: "England is
a great country; but I am glad 1 am going back to 
civilization!"

.As I think o f  the men I have met in fifteen months’ 
travel through various parts o f Asia, five stand con
spicuously in my thought as the mo.st striking men that 
I met. Not one o f  them is a European, not one of 
them is an American. The men to whom 1 refer are: 
Chatterjee o f India; A'uan Shih Kai, then Governor 
o f the Province of Shantung, Child, but now the suc
cessor of Li Hung Chang as Viceroy o f Chihli; Katao- 
ka. President o f the Lower House in Japaji; Choulao- 
lakorn. King o f Siam; and last Init not least, a subject 
o f that Ring whom perhaps his majesty had never 
seen. Boon Boon Itt.

I have often been asked. What is the most remark
able thing that you saw fiV a journey" around tlie* 
world? and I like to reply that the most remarkable 
thing I saw was a man 1 I do not mean man in the 
abstract, or men in the sense of multitude, or man in 
position; but I mean man irrespective of the position 
which'he occupies, or o f the language which he speaks, 
or o f the color o f his skin or the methods o f his liv
ing. I saw men o f like passions with ourselves, heirs 
o f the same inheritance, children o f  the self-same 
God, who have but stumbled in the path we have in 
weakness trod.

Ruskin reminds us that o f the common mud of the 
streets—the clay may be made sapphire, the sand opal, 
the soot diamond, and the water may be transformed 
into a star o f snow. And so 1 believe tliat man in 
Asia and in .Africa, as 'well as in Europe and in .Amer
ica, has in him the potency o f a divine life. And I 
do not believe that we are ever going to make much 
headway in this matter of arbitration until we under
stand the sublime truth that God loves all men. and 
thst if aliuuKl*

Let lis frankly confess that we have not always acted 
in accordance with the principles that we profess. The 
history o f the relations o f  European nations to Asia 
lias been characterized as a history o f rapine, cruelty 
and blood.

Take a single instance— the occurrences o f the last 
five or six years in China. It will be remembered that 
in December, 1897, Germany took possession o f Kiao- 
Chou Bay, the following March, Russia took possession 
o f .P o rt  Arthur, the English took Wei Hai Wei and 
the French Kwang Chou Wau. I will not stop to tell 
about the seizure o f  Hong Kong by the English in 
1841, or o f  Tonquin by the French in 1882. When 
the Boxer outbreak occurred China did not have one 
harbor in which she could mobilize her own .ships with
out the consent o f  the foreigner. And then when the 
Chinese rose in indiscriminate massacre o f  all foreigners 
there were actually .some people who accused the mis
sionaries of having precipitated the Boxer outbreak!

In repeated interviews with princes and kings in 
Asia I found the fact universally admitted that the 
United States stands before the people of-A sia  to-day 
as representing a higher type o f  justice between man 
and man than ai^ other iialion' in the world. I sup
pose it may be'asked: How does this accord with
'rTfeT**'” ' ” "  Islands? I can only

by a sentence, but 1 iKrlieve it to be true 
there by the force o f  circum*

The greatest cause for alarm arises from the con
test between Russia and Japan over Corea. Russia 
desires the possession of Corea in order to have ports 
which are ice free at every season o f the year. Japan 
justly feeis that she could not without serious danger 
to herself permit a great military power like Russia 
to entrench herself at Fiisan, only ten hours ride from 
Shihbn'oscki, lIic 'g.aleway fo' lh i' inland'sea' oif 'Japan. 
Accordingly we find that Japan has developed one of 
Hie best armies in the world. Japan in the last six 
years has spent a hundred millions in developing a 
navy, and during the next six years she expects to 
spend a hundred millions more.

War in Asia, no more than war anywhere else, is 
not to be averted simply by civilization, or simply by 
secular education. Europe has secular education, 
Europe has civilization. From the Garden of 
Eden down the fall o f man lias been due to 
what George Adam Smith has referred to as the 
increase of knowledge and o f power unaccompanied 
by reverence. Herliert Spencer justly said that there 
is no political alchemy by which you can bring golden 
conduct out of leaden motives. And Mr. Moody ex
pressed the t âme truth when he said that if you wi.sh 
to get pure water it is not enough to paint the pump; 
you must clean out the well. And I lielieve with others 
that the only hope of peace lies in tlie prevalence of 
the Gospel which teaches to us the Fatherhood o f God 
and the brotherhood of man; and that only when that 
Gospel shall prevail in the hearts of men will dawn 
that age of gold.

and examined. At the conclusion of his examination 
he signed his name to ten articles^which he asserted

When peace shall over all the earth 
Its ancielit .splendors fling,

■And the whole world send liack the song 
Which now the angels sitig. 

jVtH' York City.

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JAM ES BAIN- 
HAM .

BV JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.O., LUO.

"W ho falls in the love of God, shall rise a star.”— 
Ben Jonson.

James Bainham, or Bayneham, was. a Baptist martyr. 
His father 'was a knight and sheriff o f Glouscestershirc 
in 1497, 1501 and 1516. He was virtuously brought 
up by his parents in the studies of good letters, and 
had a knowledge o f both the Greek and Latin tongue. 
A fter that he gave himself to the stndv o f  taw, .Iwinar " 
man of virtuous disposition, and godly conversation, 
mightily addicted to prayer, an earnest reader o f Script
ures, a great maintainer of the godly, a visitor o f the 
prisoners, liberal to scholars, very merciful to his 
clients, using justice and equity to the poor, very dili
gent in giving counsel to all the needy, widows, father
less, and afflicted, without money or reward; briefly, 
a singular example, to all lawyers. (Fox, Book of 
Martyrs, vol. 2, p. .J28), To the above high character 

,must be added the statement qf Bishop Burnet “ that 
for true gencresity, he was an example to the age in 
which he lived.” (Burnet, History of the Reformation, 
vol. i , 'p . 124. Collier, Eccl., vol. 4, p. 197). This is 
truly a . remarkable testimony coming from a bishop 
o f the Church of England.

James Bainham married Joan Fish, the widow of 
Simon Fish, shortly after her husband’s death. She 
appears 4o have been an attractive woman; and she 
w'as certainly a spirited one. She would not permit 
the monks, on one occasioti, to hold a religious service 
in her house unless it was in the English language.

This marriage caused Mr. Bainham to be more sus
pected o f  heresy, and at last he was accused to Sir 
Thomas More, the chancellor o f England. 'The Chan
cellor had been the enemy o f Simon Fish and now he 
proceeded with the most cruel rigor against James 
Bainham. He was arrested' by the sergeant-at-arms, 
in the Middle Temple, and was carried to Chelsea, the

stances, and tb»v vC c-,. • '  . circura-
rule have a largw under American
freedom than they ever-^JJ^^. ' .

Do we realize to-day
of the world is jeopardized by »^*^**,*"! * 
which arc taking place in Asia. It 
stood that no foreign power should have under- 

- o f :-bMilIling a . rail'way'Ifi''Persia; but R u s s l i^ ^ '* ' 
carriage way there, which is only the lieginning 
railway. Does anybody lielieve that Russia intends 
to withdraw from Manchuria? The Czar o f Russia 
is to-day one o f the foremost advocates of peace, and 
yet everybody knows that the policy of Russia, which 
the Czar cannot control, can only be likened to a 
glacier—huge, slow, cold, but steady and irresistible.

home o f Sir ‘Thomas MVire, where for a period he re
mained in the general prison. At length Sir Thomas 
More saw that he could not coavert him to his own 
opinions. Then he cast him into prison in his own 
house, and whipped him at the tree in his garden, called 
the 'Tree o f  'Troth, and afterwards sent him to the 
Tower to be racked. When this was done Sir 'Thomas 
More was present and continued the punishment until 
he was lamed, because he would nol accuse the' gentle
men o f  tile Middle 'Temple or tell where hia books 
^ ^ ^ n c c a le d .  His wife denied that they were in 
theirgo^*®"'* Fleet prison and

AfteVjheT'i^"*^'*'-
and torments h ? against him by tortures
Bishop o f London, Stokesley.

IS, A.D, 1531, in Chelsea,

that he believed. Some of his declarations will be 
of interest to us. He was asked: “ That he should 
say and affirm, that the truth o f the Holy Scripture 
had lieen hid, and appeared not these eight hundred 
years, neither was known before now.” 'ITiis he would 

' not affirm. ' “ To this h r  said, that he meant no- other
wise, btit that the truth of Holy Scripture was never, 
these eight hundred years past, so plainly and ex
pressly declared unto the people, as it hath been within 
these six years.”  It is also worthy o f note that he 
held that there was a "militant church”  whici. held 
his views and that the church was opposed to the 
Roman Catholic Church. “ Iloxvlieit the church,” says 
he, "o f  Chri.st cannot err: and that there were two 
churches, that is the church of Christ militant, and the 
church o f Antichrist; and the church o f Antichrist may 
and doth err; but the church of Christ doth not." 
'There was, therefore, in London a “ militant church” 
which had been organized six years, at least, which 
did not believe in infant baptism. It was doubtless 
that "militant church,” for the time corresponds exact
ly, A.D. 1525, to Fish’s coming to London, and form
ing a company o f young men, for which Simon Fish 

• translated the Sum of the Holy Scripture. We shall 
see in a moment that their views o f baptism were the 
same. If this is true there sivs an organised Baptist 
church in London in 1525, holding to immersion as the 
form o f baptism and rejecting infant baptism.

Bainham’s testimony touching Inptism is as follows: 
" ’That as many as repent, and do on them Christ, shall 
he saved; that is, as many as die concerning sin, shall 
live hy faith with Chri.st. Therefore it is not we that 
live after that, but Christ in us. And so whether we 
live or die, we are God's adoption, and not by the water 
only, but by the water and faith; that is, by keeping 
the promise made. For ye are kept by grace and 
faith, .saith St. Paul, and tliat not o f yourselves, for 
it is the gift o f  God.”  (Fox, Book o f Martyrs, vol. 
2, pp. 329, 330). 'This testimony o f Bainham’s assures 
us that he and this "militant church,” o f which he 
is a memiter, repudiated the baptism o f infants (Evans, 
vol. I , p. 43- (Trosby, History Baptists, vol. i, p, 31). 
And the evident allusion to Rom. 6 : 3, would indicate 
that the form o f baptism was a burial.

But we can locate the very spot where the church 
to which Bainham belonged stood. Suffering from his 
tortures his spirit failed him and on February 17, 1532, 
he abjured his errors and was released from prison.

no ijc me rock, ii is fecDIe wumparoH with 
the pangs o f conscious guilt. His misery was unutter
able.' In those days the congregation, he called it a 
"church militant," met "in a warehouse in Bosv-lane." 
(Ibid, vol. 2, p. 331), He came before the church with 
streaming eyes, and before the congregation he asked 
the forgiveness o f God and all the world.

The details are convincing. Here was’ a church, 
meeting in a warehouse in Bow-lane, and this church 
had been in existence not less than six years. The 
members repudiated infant baptism and practiced be
lievers baptism by immersion. In all the long examina
tion there is not one single principle revealed incon
sistent with Baptist churches. This church was, further
more, composed o f native born Englishmen, some of 
them university men* well up in Greek and Latin, and 
one o f them at least was a brilliant author and another 
a celebrated barrister.

Bainham was more public in his return to the faith 
tliaii he liad been in its renunciation. The congrega
tion which attended St. Augustine's Church the next 
Sunday was startled by a pale man attenuated by suf
fering who stood before them. With a New Testament 
in His hand he stood up there in the. church, declaring 
openly, with weeping, that he had denied God; and 
prayed all the people to forgive him, and to beware of 
his weakness, and not to do as he did. “ For,”  said 
he, "if I should not return again unto the truth, (hav
ing the New Testament in his hand), this Word of 
God would damn me both body and soul at the day o f 
judgment.”  And there he prayed everybody rather 
to die by and by, than to do as he did i fo r  he would 
not feel such a hell again as he did feel, for all the 
world’s good. Besides this he wrote also certain let
ters to the Bishop, to his brother, and to others; to 
that shortly afterwards he was apprehended and com 
mitted to the Tower o f London.

'The authorities would not grant him a pardon, but 
they gave him an opportunity to recant and thus save . 
his soul.' He was cruelly handled.- He was taken to 

.the Bishop o f London’s coal cellar, the favorite episco
pal penance-chamber, where he was ironed and put 
in the stocks; and there he was left for a fortnight, 
in the chill March weather, to bethink himself. This 
failing to work repentance, he was ca'rried to the home

]
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of Sir Thomas More, in Chelsea, where for two nights 
lie was chained to a pojt and whipped; thence, again, 
he was talcen back again to Fulham for anotlier week 
of torture; thence to the Tower, where he lay a fort
night, scourged with whips, to make him revolt his 
opinions. From thence he*was carried to Barking; 
thence to Chelsea, and there condemned; and so to 
Newgate prison from which -he--was- to- 4>a.burned- in 
Smithlicld. (Froude, History of England, vol. 2, p. 91).

On April 19, 1532, the day before he was burned, 
he was visited by Dr. Latimer. He had been lodged 
in the deep dungeon in Newgate. Some o f his friends, 
including his brother, Wm. Morice, o f Chipping Ongar, 
Essex, had met Mr.. Latimer, in London, and a.sked 
him to go with them and see Bainham. ‘‘The day be
fore he was burnt, they went to the deep dungeon at 
Newgate, which seemed utterly dark, and found Bain
ham sitting on a couch o f straw with a book and a 
wax candle in his hand. Latimer told him that he 
wished to know the articles fo r ' which he' was con
demned, saying that no man should consent to his 
death unless he had a just cause to die in ; and it were 
lietter to submit to the ordinances o f men than rashly 
to finish' his life without good ground." “ Bainham 
said that he had spoken against purgatory, as pick
ing men’s purses, an'd against satisfactory masses. In 
these articles, Latimer said, his conscience might be 
so stayed that he should rather die than recant; but 
he warned lym against vainglory, with which the 
devil would lie ready to infect him when he 
came in to the multitude o f the people, and 
animated him to ...take ' his death quietly and 
patiently. Bainham thanked him heartily; and 
exhorted, him to stand to the defense o f the truth, for 
those that were left liad need of comfort, the world 
being so dangerous as it is. On Latimer’s asking him 
if he had a wife, he fell weeping; for he was leaving 
his wife without anything to live by, and that she 
would be pointed at by every man as a heretic’s wife. 
Latime> rebuked him for his mistrust of God,, saying 
that if he committed her with a strong faith to the 
governance o f God, he was sure that she would be
better provided for than he could do if he were still
alive. In conclusion Bainham thanked him for his 
counsel, and so they departed." (Harleian MSS. vol. 
422, f. 90. British Museum. Gairdner, Letters and 
Papers of Henry VIII., vol. S, p. 772).

On the morrow, April 20, 1532, at Smithfield, he was 
burned at the stake before a large crowd o f people. 
At the stake, in the midst o f the (laming fire, which 
fire had half consumed his arms and legs, he spake 
these words. “ O ye papists! behold, ye look for mir
acles, and here now you may see a miracle; for in this
fire I feel no pain, than if I were in a bed o f down;
but it is true to me o f roses." -These words spake 
he in the midst o f  the flaming fire, when his legs and 
arms, as I said, were half consumed.

Chicago, 111.

O O -E O U O A T IO N .

The education o f boys aJid girls in the .same institu
tion is again lieing discussed with a good deal o f vigor. 
And at this season o f  the year it liecomes an anxious 
question with many parents. I'lie girl must leave home 
for .school. Where shall she go? One o f  the first 
questions tliat parents try to settle to-day is whether 
the girl shall go  to a female school or a co-educational 
college.

Perhaps a few remarks by one who has tried care
fully and honestly to observe the workings o f both 
kinds o f schools may be o f interest to some at this 
lime. And let me .state frankly at the out-set that 
the result o f  my study has been in favor o f the co-edu
cational college. .

Rut in the first place let us call to mind a few facts 
that will help to put the whole que.stion in a clearer 
light.

1. The relation o f the .sexes is always and everywhere 
‘a difficult and delicate matter to deal with. The regu
lation o f the relation and association o f boys and girls 
calls for a great deal o f  wisdom. This is just as true 
In the home and community as in the school. That 
is a fact that must be met and dealt with whether the 
girl stays at home or goes a way from home.

2. The home training and the girl associates at home 
liave largely fixed the girl’s character or disposition in 
this respect before she is old enough to go to college. 
Girls o f good training and disposition rarely ever give ■ 
any trouble anywhere. Girl* o f the other sort are lia
ble to give trouble, to parents at home, or teachers in 
school, wliatever kind o f school it may be.

3. So then we should clearly understatid that this 
problem o f the relation o f the sexes is not a problem 
of co'educational schools. It is the problem o f youth. 
And it is the same problem with the same difficulties

wherever there are young people. It is the problem of 
the home and the social community much more than 
o f the school. It is a problem that is made none the 
less difficult in the female school nor more so in the 
co-edueational school. It is the same practically every
where. The female school does not put the girl in 
safely or relieve the parent o f  responsibility.

......On- the -other hand -according to my observation there
are some very good reasons why the girl is safer ' in 
the co-educational school. The arguments that I now 
give are not theoretical but practical; the results of 
observation.

1. ' Co-education is natural. Boys and girls are to
gether in the home and community. T o  separate them 
in school is unnatural. ‘I'he segregation o f the sexes 
grew out of a false and piirient conception o f sex— 
and results in the .same false and hurtful thinking. 
The best resolution of all o f nature’s problems is to 
be found in nature’s own way. ITie natural and easy 
and wisely directed assbciafldn o f boys aiid girls will 
always be found wisest because it is natural.

2. The separation o f the sexes really serves to em
phasize in the thoughts of both boys and girts the social 
need o f the opposite sex. To shut girls up by them- 
selve.s, (o r  lioys either for that matter)- will almost 
without fail make them think more o f the boys than 
ever. W e can often pass a danger point with much 
more ease and safety if we are ignorant o f the danger. 
T o  call attention to the danger and emphasize it is to 
unnerve us and make the danger ten-fold greater.

3. It is the nature of youth to rebel against restric- 
.tions o f liberty. T o  emphasize rules and regulations
is often the quickest way to put it in the mind o f the 
young to do the opposite. The most o f the breaking 
over on the,part o f the boys and girls in this respect 
grows out o f a spirit o f mischief, or the desire to outwit 
or vex the vexatious professors.

4. Hence as a matter o f fact the female schools have 
more trouble in regulating the relation o f the girls 
with the boys than do the co-educational colleges. 
The girls do more silly things, talk more nonsense, 

get into more foolish escapades, than do the girls whose 
relation with the boys is more natural. A  prominent 
pastor remarked the other day that two of his daughters 
were educated in a co-educational school, and one in 
a female school, but the one gave him a great deal 
more trouble about the boys than both the others to
gether.

Such statements by those who have had some experi
ence in the matter could be multiplied many times. 
The tact is mat lllC uppunilion oC moat f»ao|,te In 
co-education is from prejudice, not from knowledge 
o f actual conditions.

I wish to add two other remarks among many other 
things that might be- said.

5. Brothers aqd sisters coming to the same school 
can be a great deal o f help to one another in many 
ways. The influence of an older brother over a younger 
sister or o f  a sister over the brother is always for 
good. The brother is jealous o f his sisters reputation 
and guards it. He does not hesitate to tell his sister 
that such and such a fellow is not the right sort.. The 
wise girl listens to her brother. Her young men 
friends will be the right .sort.

6. The superior equipment o f male schools, espe
cially in the South, is well-known. A bright girl will 
get much better advantages in the way o f thorough 
scholarly Irauiing in colleges established for men than

"in the girls institutes. 'I'liat is a fact, taking school 
with school, that is, comparing schools of the same 
general standing, that no well-informed person would 
call in question. I know o f no female school here; 
alxMits that a girl could not graduate in after having 
taken the Sophomore work at the University o f Ten
nessee, for example—and in most o f them less work 
would suffice. An ambitious girl can do better for 
h.-rself intellectually in the first-class co-educational 
colleges. J. M. Burnett

Carson-Xeumian College.

W O R L D 'S  PAIR  C IT Y  NEW S.

It went up in smoke last Stniday—the Lafayette , 
Park Baptist Church mortgage.

“ T o  touch," in criminal vocabulary is. to rob.
A Baptist minister in the city, recently lost a five 

dollar bill in some unaccountable way. A few Sundays 
later he preached from the"text, “ VVho Touched nfe?’'  
The members ' want to know now, whether he was 
reflecting on their integrity or not.

Onr meeting at Rockey Valley resulted In a flue 
revival amoug the Ohriatiaus, w ith .16 oouTeraions 
and 18 addtions to the church. It has been some 
time since this church enjoyed a good reviral and 
ingathering, and the members are very happy over 
the good meeting Bro. J. E. Trice, pastor of M ill 
Greek Ohurch, did the preaching, and did it well. 
He greatly endeared himself to the church and com
munity. Bro. Kellum, the Methodist minister, who 
lives near the ohurch, worked faithfully throughout 
the meeting, which was highly appreciated by the 
brethren. 8 . Q. Shepard.

Gladeville, Tenn.

In the famous injunction suit o f the city of St. Louis 
against the city o f Chicago for the opening of the 
Chicago Drainage Canal, the canal representatives de
clare that the refuse of the Peqria distilleries has 
poisoned the Mississippi water and not the Windy City 
sewerage. But the gin mills have a government license.

A despondent woman on Lawton Avenue tried to 
commit'suicide. She "took half a glass o f  carbolic acid 
pnd half a glass o f whiskey. It made her deathly sick 
and she was forthwith hurried to the dispensary. A c
cording to the physicians she would have died had it 
not been for the counteractmg effect o f the acid and 
liquor. Poison kills poison, but there was no skull 
and cross bones on the whiskey bottle.

“ I am not here to get people out o f hell, but hell 
out o f people. T o be without Jesus Christ is to have 
hell in yourselves, in your homes and in the future.

W e are not only saved from hell but for heaven 
in Jesus DirisL The gospel not only saves the soul, 
but saves the mind and body. I f  I were to tell you 
in one sentence what the Gospel does I would say, 
it saves from self."— Evangelist Hunt at Tent Evangel.

In the neighboring town o f Edwardsville, a poor 
Baptist minister, not yet passed the prime o f life, lies 
dying o f consumption. He is gradually, growing weaker 
and the end is not far distant. His wife and two chil
dren, wan, worn and hungry, stand at the window 

. waiting for God’s ravens.
A good brother in Kansas has sent $5.00. Will Bap

tists allow this funeral dirge?
“ Rattle his bones 
Over the stones.

He's only a pauper whom nobody owns."

C H IN A  L E T T E R .

Wo rnnnrt with Borrow the death of onr beloved 
and fellow misaionary, Rev. S. T. WilliamB, of our 
Hak-kl misaion at Ting-tak. He had been in Ohiaa 
only a little over three yeara, but had gained the love 
and confidence aiike o f  the miaaionariea and Ohineae 
Ohriatiana. He did a good work while he waa with 
na and we all miaa him mneb.

My health haa been good and I have done full 
work, teaching four daya each week in the Theolog
ical School. The ecbool haa had twenty-two on the 
roll; one of tlieoe, Bro. Lee le, died with cholera. 
He waa an eameet Ohriatian man and gave promiae 
of naefnlneaa. One waa excluded for nnohriatian 
conduct. The aohool oloaed lait week with very 
pleaaant exeroiaea. Bro. Ohambera gave the address 
on the occasion. Quite a number of these twenty 
men w ill serve as oolportera during the two months 
vacation. I have preached three times each week 
and attended three prayer meetings each week.

There have been baptiama at many of the stations 
during the quarter. About seventy-five reported 
yesterday at onr mission meeting.

Yesterday we sent a very earnest appeal for three 
men for the South Ohina Mission, one for Wnohow, 
one for Ying-tak and one for Canton. We trust that 
these may be sent to na this fall. Two o f ns are _ 
arranging ‘to go to Ying-tak next week to buy a ! 
for onr miosion pomponnd. We are very _ 
thankful that we are to iiave tome houses y| 
for onr miaaionaries.

We are still rejoicing because 1 
Wention at Savannali. And we 
oontinued forward move 
at home and abroad. 1 
that our ladies are ' 
having a Woman’ i| 
the South. 1 1
the best pi 
o f onr w ^

Sji*#” *-

Oon- 
1 be a 

^mission work 
la lly  glad to see 
the importance of 

Training School in
__ "̂that Louisville would be
May the Iiord guide us in all 

.^ im  and help us all to pray for more 
For the harvest is great and the laborers 
With Christian love I am,

Canton, China, July 2nd E. Z. Simmons.
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M ISS A R M S TR O N 'S  V IS IT .

I write believing that the good women who are 
interested in mission work might be pleased to hear 
o f Miss Annie \V. Armstrong’s recent visit to sev
eral points in Central Association.

As all may know, Miss Armstrong Is from Balti-
------marc,-aud-Jias.long. bccn..Corr.cspoiiding.Secretary...of

the Woman's Missionary Union of our Southern 
Baptist Convention, and in that capacity has accom
plished much good. She is a consecrated, godly wo
man, of pleasing personality and speaks in a plain, 
earnest, impressive way.

On Monday, July 28, our Vice President of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of Central Association— 
Mrs. A. H. Fly, o f Jackson—met Miss Armstrong and 
Mrs. A. C  S. Jackson, of Nashville, at Milan, where 
they held two services. Mrs. Jackson, who is Secre
tary of the Central Committee, very kindly traveled 

-  with Miss A rmstron g  through W est Tennessee, aiiF 
ing her in the work, and by her enthusiasm deeply ' 
impressing all who met her. These ladies were pleas
antly entertained at the beautiful home of Mrs. Fred 
Collins. An active society greeted them there—Mrs. 
Walker, President. Miss .Armstrong made two ad
dresses— one at 2.30 in the afternoon, and in the even
ing. Had. fine audiences and much interest. Mrs. 
Fly and Mrs. Jackson conducted the devotional ex
ercises.

Tuesday morning at S o ’clock Miss Armstrong and 
her helpers went to Humboldt, where they were 
greeted by a good attendance at the meeting, opening 
at 9 a.m. This society does fine work, representing 
as it does one of the strongest missio'n churches in 
our .Association. Mrs. Will Jarrell is the efficient 
President. .After dinner with Mrs. Fount Jarrell, Miss 
Armstrong and Mrs. Jackson left to  spend a day at 
Big Hatchie Association then in session near 
Brownsville, after which they visited some of the 
churches of that Association, com ing again within 
our bounds at Whiteville, on the 27th. On the 28th 
they reaehed Jackson at 2.30 p.m., and were driven 
imme^liately to the South RoyaP Street Church, where 
a band of the faithful met them in a good  service. 
That evening Miss Arm,strong spoke to a good au
dience of colored women at one of their churches.
A plain, practical, uplifting talk it was, and one where 
good  seed seemed to  fall on good soil.. Mrs. Jack -' 
son read the Scripture lesson, giving a short, praeti- 
cal exposition of it.

AA'cdnesday morning at 9 o ’clock a fine meeting 
was held in the First Church. Many workers from 
our. ekupciic.^ nviv |jicscitt. AIrs. t*iy, Presi
dent of the /society, opened the meeting by reading 
appfopriatc Scripture. This was followed by an ear
nest appeal from Mrs. Jackson in behalf of woman’s 
work. Then Miss Armstrong spoke for nearly two 
hours in her quiet, convincing way. She gave instruc
tion as to the great need of frontier missions; told 
us much o f the box  work—its great help to the mis
sionaries artil their families, and their deep gratitude. 
She told o f papal fields in Mexieo— the ignorance, su
perstition and suffering there. She exhibited many 
curios from foreign fields, impressing all who saw and 
heard with the necessity o f sending the gospel. After 
the address all felt free to ask questions in regard to 
any phase of the work.

Miss Arm strong and Mrs. Jackson’s visit was a 
great blessing; to our churches, through intruction, 
arousiifg zeal and inspiring courage to  press forward 
in obedience to the great commission.

Mrs. Jessie L. Nelson, -
Secretary W om an’s Missionary Society of First Bap

tist Church.

A  NEW  C H U R C H  O R O A N IZ E O  A T  M E y P H IS .

The Bellevuo Avenue Baptist Ohnrcli o f this place 
was organized in the afternoon of the second Snnday 
W this month. A good congregation was present, 
^^B ro. Golden, the Secretary o f onr State Mission 

I ^ n e d  the exeroisea by reading several ap- 
The oongrdgationw ^ W ^ ^  Scripture,

Baptist " " y ® '
e« o f the city h a ^ !!“ ‘  «>»««>h
o r g a n i« t io n o fth ^ :: :? * ® ” P;«“®” “ ® '^  Minrohwere organized into a
organization o f the ohnroh

the
These messengers 

to take part in the

elected chairman o f this council. ^  •. .  *^10 wore thirty-two names presented for membership, . .
examination o f the oertifloates to memi,^^ j j
the oonnoil being satisfied with them, a m o j^
then made by one o f the charter members tha^
organize onrselvej into a Missionary Baptist Ohnroh,

to be known as the Belle ivvenne Baptist Ohnrch of 
Memphis, Tonn. A covenant and articles of faith 
wore then adopted by the new ohnrch, and then the 
counoii extended to the members of this new organ
ization the hand of fellowship, bidding ns God speed 
in the work that wo have undertaken to do.

... —Dr,-A, -U. -Boone, -pastor- o f  -the -First -Baptist -
Ohnroh,. led in prayer, praying God’ s blessing upon 
this new ohnrch i i  Christ’ s kingdom. Several of 
the visiting brethren present made very impressive 
talks. It was one of the most impressive services 
that the writer has attended in a long time.

The new ohnroh is domiciled in a beantifnl stinot- 
nro of white stone, situated in the best resident por
tion o f Mempliis. This ohnroh house was bnilt by 
the Oentral Baptist Ohnrch. It is certainly a thing 
of beanty and a Joy forever. This ohnroh has a 
great field to occupy, and we -feel that God is going 
to greatly bless ns in this forward move.

The Baptists of this city are getting their forces 
together as never before, and we feel that tlie fntnre 
.is big with promise for the' Baptist cause. Memphis 
is a great city, and if it grows in the next decade as 
it has in the past it w ill be the greatest city of the 
Sonth, •------ ----

We are to organize on the 18th the Shelby Conuty 
Baptist Association, which w ill inolnde all the 
churches of the county. This movement means 
mnch for the Baptists in this county and in this 
city. It w ill be a unifying of onr forces. Hereto
fore the churches of this city have beiouged to two 
different Associations.

The Trinity Baptist Oliurch has Just purchased a 
most desirable lot, aud it is their pnrjxise to build 
n new church just as soon as possible, The old 
ohnrch is badly located, but the new location is one 
of the best in Memphis.

The Lenox Ciinroh, under, the aggressive leader
ship of their young pastor, Bro. Reese, is also get
ting thingil in hand for a honso of worship.

I should like to speak of the other chnrolies o f onr 
city, but I  presume this article is already too'dong.
I w ill write again soon. H, P. Hurt.

Memphis, Tenn,

A gieat meeting has Just closed with the old New. 
Hopo Church, in Sumner Conuty, Tenn., where Rev. 
Byivanns Dorris is the mnoh loved pastor. The 
writer was with him throughout, doing all the 
preaching. God came down in answer to prayer aud 
48 souls professed conversion. They seemed happy 
and gave other evidences of Itaving met the Lord. 
Forty-six Joined the ohnich, one by relation, one by 
restoration, tiun others by baptism. Indeed it was 
a great meeting. Friday night there were fifteen or 
sixteen professions, there were penitents all over the 
hons^ and in the yard. Three were converted on the 
back seat in the house. I do not think we had dur
ing the eleven days a dry eyed penitent, but many 
of the weeping, monniing aud praying kind. The 
Friday night sarvice was the nearest a Pentecost I 
evef saw. From about 0 ;80 to 13 ;30 there was no 
singing or praying of the formal kind, but many 
prayed at different times and divers places over the 
room. Nearly all o f God’s people were shouting 
at one time or another,'and this continued without 
abatement for the space of three hours, but was 
quite different from the dianasian cry at Bpliesns. 
The majority of the professions were men, and many 
of them fathers, and some of them quite old. The 
church and community remunerated the writer in a 
pecuniary way, giving him money and sendiug an 
express wagon load of good tilings to eat to his 
home. It is a JoyTo be among such good people.

Nashville, Tenn. G. W. Sherman.

Onr meeting with Waco Ciinroh closed yesterday 
at the water’s edge. Results o f meeting were 20 pro
fessions o f faith in Christ, 88 additions to the ohnroh, 
36 baptized and one approved for baptism. God|s. 
glorious, presence was manifested in every service. 
Bro. R. A. Fitzgerald did most of the peaching in 
demonstration o f the Spirit and in power, and God 
wonderfully blessed his labors. Bro. J. N. Irwin 
was in the meeting the first week and did some ac
ceptable preaching and pastoral work. This makes 
66 added to this ohnroh in my three years’ pastorate, 
over doubling the membership. Almost all o f those

who came in at this meeting were young people from 
14 to 36 years old. Wo haVe organized a B. Y. P. 
U. with forty members, and under God wo hope to 
accomplish groat things for his glory in this com
munity. W« moved up to half time last year, and 
God has set his seal o f approval by giving os in-

-creased blesstogs;.... T h ir  makes-mT- third " meeting,
with 6 professions and 4 additions to the ohnrohes, 
I go Snnday, the 16th, to help Bro. Fitzgerald at 
Bethel ohnroh, in Lawrence Conuty. Pray for ns, 
bretliren, that God’s word may run aud bo glori
fied. W. R. Puckett.

Lynuville, Tenn.

It had been many years since tlio oiinteh at Har
mony, Robertson Conuty, liad enjoyed a real revival 
of religion. About four years ago the old location 
was abandoned and a new house bnilt two miles 
nearer Port Royal, more nearly in the center of the 
congregation. A few good brethren were opposed 
to the move aud would lend no aid in building the 
now house, and have not supported the ohnroh in 
its work in any way since. During the meeting, 
which closed last Tuesday night, some of these came 
back and rendered some support to the meeting.-  
There was a manifest revival in all the membership 
of the ohnroh. Many sinners were converted and 
on Wednesday morning, in the presence of a large 
company, the pastor. Rev. W. F. Shannon, buried 
witii Christ in baptism five happy sonU. Others 
were approved and w ill be baptized the second Lord’ s 
day in September, Rain and wind storms interfered 
very mnoh with some of the meetings. In all the 
meetings held in Robertson County there liave been 
great manifestations o f Christ’s saving power.

Springfield, Tenn. Martin Ball.

We are yet alive at Fall Branch, and it is human 
nature to want to live on and on. We are enjoying 
the kind blessings of God in that we have a good 
Sunday-school and prayer meeting, Our superin
tendent, O. D. Keen, has found a word (Werd) which 
he cannot define. It has only two I’ s (eyes). Our 
church clerk, A. R. Molton, is quite lonesome now. 
Rev. R. B. Deakins preached for ns recently. His 
theme was Missions. We believe that onr church., 
is in better rnndition than it hao boon for many 
years. We all read the article on “ Improved Public 
Services,”  and I suppose wo w ill have to accept it. 
The author lives in New Fork and New York gov
erns the “ fashion w orld,’ ’ yon know. He wants 
everytliing attractive, and it is our duty to make 
everything as attractive as possible, but the man 
who sets his heart on attractions is not much good 
when it conics to bearing the cross.

Fall Branoli, Tenn. R. E. Grimsley.

The gospel of Christ is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that believeth. Tlie Holy 
Spirit has been with ns at Middleton, Porter’s 
Creek, Pocahontas and Unity, near Grand Junction, 
and has used ns in reviving' Christian faith and in 
leading several precious souls to Jesus, Pocahontas 
is almost entirely Camptollite, and yet wo iiad a 
glorious revival. We have Just qlosed a meeting at 
Unity, where we had been ariiisting BroV J. L. Wil-~ 
son of Blue Mountain. I have never mot a man 
with a more Christliko spirit than has Bro. Wilson. 
In a revivaLheld at Rooky Springs, my old home 
church, near Sanlsbnry, Bro. John Regg, one of 
our own neighbor hojm, arked the ohnroh for a 
license to preacii. He preached twice in time of the 
revival, and several were converted. I understand 
he w il) be with ns in school this fall at Jackson. 
The Lord is calling and it is ours to make response. 
______________ ___________________ ___ -W. O. Sale.

The Ebenezer Associatiou meets at Fairview 
Cbnrob, seven miles south of Columbia, Tenn., 
Sept. 3th at 10 a m. All who come by rail w ill be 
met at Columbia. All coming by rail w ill please 
write to B. E. Fitzgerald, Cnlleoka, R. R. No. 84, 
and tell him what train "vou w ill come on so yon 
w ill bo met. Wo especially request onr editor and 
State Secretary to be present and all the other bretli- 
ren that can be with ns.

R. A. Fitzgerald, Missionary Pastor.
Orest View, Tenn.
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1 am now in the Deltas eeventy-seven miles south 
of Memphis. Olarkdalo, my home, is the key to 
this country^ It is the wealtliiest town 1 know, 

M and the worldliest. The Baptist cause seems not to 
iS. ift» ift A  A -ica  have been very flattering in the past. I  laok five

.............. - g A S T O l i S '  C OMr a R E W b E . -----------  daya-of betor imstor three -bsodHib, The ehnxoh
lacks one of donbling Us mombersliip since I came. 
I am making haste slowly. By the way, I  bolievo 
the Baptists w ill possess this country.

Olarksdale, Miss. J. F. Hailey.

a severe cold last winter from exposure which was 
followed by nervous prostration, and the two have 
laid mo out. B.' F. Bartlcs.

liebanon, Tenn.

N M h T lI ln .

FirstChnroh— Dr. Frost preached on “ Mountains 
and Angels.”  Pastor Burrows expected home next 
week.

Edgefield— Dr. Van Ness preached on “ 'What the 
luoamation Compels Yon to Believe.”

Third— Dr. Folk preached in the morning on 
“ Saved Through F ire .”  Dr. Guernsey preached at 
night on “  Life After Death, or Dead to Sin and 
Alive to G od .”

North Edgefield— Pastor Sherman preached on 
“ The Gifts and Calling of G od" and Isa. 88:17. 
One received by letter, one by experience, one bap- 
tixed. 174 in 8 - S.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Phillips preached in 
the morning on “ Prepare Vo the Way of the Lord.”  
Union-service at night.

Wo have just closed a two weeks’ meeting at our 
ciinroh at Boston, Ky. Rev. W. C. McPherson did 
all the preaching, and ho did it well. Bro. McPher
son is one of onr strongest preachers. Ho is mighty 
in the Scriptures and a man of great faith. His ser
mons did us all good. We had six additions. Bro. 
McPherson is pastor at Lebanon Junction, ® y . This 
is one of the best ohnrohes in the State. He is 
loved by all and God is using him and blessing his 
work. U. S. Thomas.

Boston, Ky.

, .  „  ___________  Yesterday was a busy day with mo— traveled 154
Workmen are busy repaint-___miles_by.rail,.Aix_by.buggy, preached twice, worked

ing the honso of worship and making it attractive 
and beautiful in its exterior. The pastor contem
plates beginning a series of meetings Snnday morning.

Ijockeland Mission— Bro. A. Robertson preached 
on “ House Building.”  G ood service.

CheLttanooga.
Second Ohnrah— Services well attended in the 

morning considering the rain. Good congregation 
at night. Rev. L. S. Ewton o f the Ocoee Associa
tion preached two splendid sermons. Morning theme, 
“ The Oonneotlng Link Between Heaven and Barth,” , 
and evening, “ The Ideal Ohristian.”  Rev. J. M. 
Dodd of LaFayette, Ga.i w ill fill the pulpit on the 
23rd.

St. Elmo— Pastor Tolle preached on “ Some Ele
ments df a Strang Ohnroh'’ and “ Secret Sins.”  
Excellent congregations. Good S. S.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on 
“ God’s Ohoioe”  and'^’ Slgn Boards and Side Tracks’ ’ 
Tlie evening sermon was illustrated witli pictures. 
Some inteYest among the bnsavedr V oiy  interesting
S. S. m tm ------

We had a good service at Antioch Snnday. I 
proaotied twice to good congregations. A good start 
for onr revival. Bro. Dillon w ill be hero to-day.

A. J. Brandon.

M

in two Sunday-schools and visited three families. 
My office work prevented my going on Saturday. So 
kind and cordial was my reception everywhere that 
I  felt little fatigue at the close of the day. This 
was at Boonevillo, Miss. How good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity. One of the leading brethren said to me on 
leaving: “ This day has done me more good than a
whole revival. ’ It is beautiful to see the crowds 
of young people that attend and the attention that 
they give. G M .S.

Onr meeting at Prosperity resulted in several con
versions and three valuable additions by baptism. 
I am now at Grant in a £ne meeting. Up to date 
we have had 17 conversions and 13 stand approved 
for baptism. Bro. Raikes and myself have done the 
preaching. A ll regret that the sickness of Bro. 
Ogle’ s w ife prevented him from filling his promise 
to be wiih Bro. Raikes here and follow  his sermons 
with his strong exhortations. Ogle fills that lost 
art of BXiostolio practice of following the sermon 
'vritu oxluirtntinns. Acts 2:38,89 Onr meeting 
here at Grant continues with fine interest.

J. T. Oakley.

Our meeting began July 28th. Evangelist Frank 
. Wells is giving us some.of his very best sermons. 

Wells is a strong team in a meeting. Up to date 
interest is good. Any pastor desiring Bro. Wells 
for a meeting can secure his services by writing him 
at once either here or Y, M. O, A. Building, Mem
phis, Tenn. _  . , W. N. Swain.

Holly Springs, Miss.

Rev. R. N. Barrett died Thursday mofnlng at 12:16 
o’ clock. He was sick only from Monday. His death 
came as a great shook to every one. The funeral 
was. c'indneted by Revs. William Lunsford, W. B. 
MoGarrity and the writer. The theme was taken 
from John 4:84;0:4; 17:4. Ho leaves a wife and 
throe children. 1 propose to give you a more extend
ed notice soon. B. A. Oopass.

Waxahaohie, Texas., August 15th.

It affords mo pleasure to bo able to Inform you 
tha^ Rev. B.D. Gray, D .D ., o f Georgetown, Ky., 
has’aooepted the unanimous call o f the Home Mission 
Board to .become its Ooripsponding Secretory, vice 
Dr. Mnnnnnall resigned. Dr. MoOonnell’ s resigna
tion w ill be effective August 81st, and Dr. Gr»y‘ » 
term of service w ill begin on September 1st.

M. M. Welch, Office Secretory.
Atlanta, Ga.

Big Emory Amociation meets this year with the 
First Baptist Ohuroh o f Kingston, beginning Thurs
day, Sept. 3rd, at 1:80 a.m. This is a  splendid place 
to meet, and it is hoped wo w ill have a good attend
ance of messengers and visitors. Harriman is the 
nearest railroad station, six miles. Rockwood is 
twelve miles. Let ns have a rally for missions 
until we meet. W. N. Rose, Olork.

Rockwood, Tenn.

We had a gloriously good meeting at Minor Hill. 
Bro. R. A. Kimbrough of Tupelo, Miss., did the 
preaeliing. It goes without saying that it' was well 
done. Bro. K. is a fine gospel preacher. Ho won 
the hearto of all. Wo all say for him to come again. 
Fifteen professed faith in Christ, five wore baptized, 
and others we hope w ill follow. Wo are now at 
Elkton. Bro. Howse of Gallatin is with ns here, 
and as might be expected, is doing some fine work. 
I w ill report results later. Ho w ill be with mo at 
Oak H ill on the fourth Sunday. Pray that God may 
give us a glorious meeting. God bless, our editor and 
the brethren. J- R- Bone.

Globe, Tonn.

 ̂ Have Just closed a mosLgraoions leyival meeting.. 
with tlie Mount Moriah Church, Fayette County, in 
whipli we had the assistance o f Rev, Harry L. Martin 
of Btaeton, who did the preaching. His sermons 
were delivered ip power and demonstration o f the 
Holy Spirit. At the close o( the meeting ten happy 
converts wore baptized i|pd added to the. ohuroh. As 
there were twenty profepsions, we are expecting more 
to follow. Wo had a groat and good meeting. It ’s 
spiritual influence w ill doubtless be very helpful to 
the ohuroh. I am greatly encouraged with my work 
as iiastor of this old historic church. To. G od be 
all the glory. W. G. Inman.

Whiteville, Tenn,. Aug. 4th.

I read with deep interest the glowing aoooonts 
coming up from the different fields as to the loooess 
of the work, and it is an awful task to one who bos 
always been found in the thickest of the fight to 
have to lie on his bock in idleness. That is my 
condition, and the doctors say if  I  do not lay off at 
least a month and use the utmost caution I w ill never 
be well any more. I w ill keep still from the fact 
that I cannot walk— fifty years without resting. 1 
make no announcements for the fntnre. I contracted

I have Just closed a revival at Union, Oregon. 
This is a town o f 8,o6o inhabitants and no Baptist 
Churoli. We have quite a number o f Baptists living 
there, and I believe before long we w ill have a nice 
little church there. The Lord has greatly blessed 
my evangelistic work. Since returning from China, 
three years now, over one thousand people have token 
my hand to unite with the ohnrohes I  have labored 
with, and my hands have baptized over six hundred. 
Praise the Lord. Besides this, I have raised over 
$5,000 for missions and local ohnroh work.

Earle D. Sims, Evangelist.
Baker City, Oregon.

^  I — -----------
Some Tennessee girls w ill doubtless come next 

session to Hollins Institute. (There were twelve 
hero from Tennessee last session). I would be glad 
to have a letter from any paYents who are sending a 
daughter to Hollins or from any pastor who has a 
member o f his church or congregation ooming here. 
Besides being pastor of Bnon Church, I  am resident 
chaplain of Hollins Institute. I  am deeply inter
ested in the welfare of the young ladies. Such let
ters as I have spoken of would help me to become 
acquainted with the young ladies and so help 
tliem. George Braxton Taylor.

Hollins, 'Va.

Onr protracted meeting at Mt. Lebanon began the 
first Sunday in August aud closed on Monday after 
the second Snnday. Bro. C. 'V. Bale preached six
teen sermons. The series o f sermons was preached 
from the subject of fa ith : “ Now faith is tbe sub
stance of things hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen.”  Bro. Hale presented this grand subjedt 
in his ablest way. Some of the grandest truths tliat 
have ever been presented to our church were brought 
out in a plain way that even the children could un
derstand. We are glad to say we had the best meet
ing we have ever had. Bro. Hale has been onr 
pastor seven years. We have been enjoying privi
leges that have been very instructive to ns. Bro. 
Ladd of Lewisbnrg preached for ns on Sunday^ 
night. a. xxomhAr.

On last week the writer assisted Bro. S. C. Hearne 
in a protracted meeting at Bldad Church, in Gibson 
County. There were most gracious results. Twenty- 
five were saved, twenty-two united with the ohnroh, 
nineteen of whom were baptized. Some w ill per
haps go to other denominations. Bro. Heame by 
his solid gospel preaching and most exemplary Chris
tian life had laid a solid foundation for this great 
meeting, and the meeting was but the reaping. The 
converts were all grown people with one or two ex
ceptions. As young men and women were happily 
converted they would work along with others most 
zealously for the salvation.df the lost. This ohnroh 
is in a fine community, the material brought in is 
ohoioe, the singing was most excellent, and the 
ohuroh pots on new life. I report the meeting by 
request; ----- -------—--------J rH , Anderson.

Trenton, Tenn.

Eighteen months ago the people of tliis section 
knew nothing o f Baptist faith and praotioe, Tliere 
were only two persons who were known to be Baptists. 
When I moved liere I.began preaching in a school 
house and a( the same time began a search for other 
Baptists., Last year-at the close of a qioeting we 
baptized one. Daring the year I preached the funeral 
of two. On the third Sunday in July I began a 
tout meeting in Viiich I had the assistance o f Bro. 
C. 8 . Dillon until Thursday. I then continued until 
the nfxt Tuesday, when Bro. Golden came out and 
preached on Wednesday. We had no visible results, 
but the Christian people were awakened from their 
sleep. 1 now have a list o f ton who are onxiqns to 
form a church, which 1 believe w ill be effected 
soon. I was at Concord Association and heard Bro. 
Folk ’s speech cn temperance, and I say go on with 
the good work. I preached Sunday at Holly Grove 
for Bro. Dillon. This is a fine young ohnrch. 1 
have two Sundays which I would like to have filled 
each month. Charles T. Beall.

Lavergne, Tenn.
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W. C  Golden, Missionanr Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding SecretaiT, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretarv, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

HOM E MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

M INISTERIAL EDUCATION.— 
For Sonthwestem Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. ^vage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
leTC, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson Qty, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom 
all supplies sho^d he sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,

. to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCH OOL AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M INISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, ^cretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN’S M I S S I O N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A  J. Wheeler, Presi
dent Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702 
Monroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lnde Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St, Nashville, Tenit; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent 304 E. 
Second St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Nearing the Ceaveatlea.
We are nearing the end o f onr Con

vention year. Another twelve months 
w ill soon be gone. Onr treasurer, Bro. 
W. M. Woodcock, w ill close his books 
the last night in September. That is 
only two months from this writing. 

~We must raise $8,000 during that time. 
We do not want to report a debt at 
the Convention. We have promised 
$3,000 more than was raised last year. 
We most do more than last year be
fore we have done as well.

A  Call ta Pastars.

Missions w ill be just about ^hat 
the pastors are w illing to* make it. 
People w ill give when they are faith
fu lly  taught and earnestly asked to 
give. The preacher needs grace and 
courage to preach missions. We all 
need it. We have not done what is 

'  expected o f ns i f  we have not given 
and preached missions. We have 
mission quarterlies, tracts Ind enve
lopes for free distribution. Send for 
a lot, and take a oollection for State 
Missions. ■

W saua u  the R a i c u . . ................

Missions must be taught from the 
pulpit and in the Sunday-school by 
all means. But it must be done in 
mission societies, mission bands and 
around the fireside and in the home as 
well. This is speoifloally the work 
of'women. They are now doing a 
great work in this way. It is not 
appreciated as it should be, nor as it 
w ill be. O, women o f Christ’ s 
ohnrohes, arise in your Savior’s name 
and seise the opportunity. L ift up 
the banner o f ‘ ‘ Tennessee for Christ. ’ ’

O a r State M b ile s  Mestk.
September should be a special 

month for State Missions. Onr treas
urer’s books close the last night in 
September. Will not every .pastor and 

” oliun)h ' and IndivldhaT Christian Ire^ 
member this and make it a special 
time of prayer and work for State 
Missions? Begin now to plan for it. 
Send' and get literature and envelopes 
for your offering. Have a great all 
day meeting, or,, better still, have a 
mass meeting every night during the 
week, using onr printed program, and 
close out on the Sabbath with a ser
mon and an ingathering of the envel
opes and general offering from all the 
people. This may be done any week 
in the month or at any time. Do 
not make it later than the last week 
in September. The program is espe
cially gotten out for the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, for their week of 
prayer, but it may be used by young 
people’s societies or for s- mass meet
ing of the churches.

the success that attends theii labors.
8. Through onr volunteer evange

lists. We now have on our list the 
names of thirty-three pastors who 
have offered their services for two

Sosie fscM ragisg features.
We have 96 workers in the Held. 

This is more than ever before. Last 
April was the greatest month preced
ing any meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Convention for collections in Ten
nessee. The collections fur the nine 
months of this year are $3,193.41 more 
than for the same time last year, as 
shown by onr treasurer’s report.

The Secretary has dedicated six splen
did mission ohnrohes out of a dozen or 
more invitations, and four more are 
ready for dedication. More than $1,- 
000 has been collected and paid out of 
onr chapel fond. This fund has saved 
one church from sale and three from 
long delayed completion. We have 
88 pastors who have volunteered to 
hold two weeks* meeting oaoh mio- 
sion churches and destitute points free. 
Some of them have held meetings 
with good results and four are now at 
work. A number of onr missionaries 
are now in meetings and some are 
writing of great ingatherings.

Ilsw Our $ M rd  llelpi.

The State Mission Board o f Tennes
see is doing all it can to spread the 
Gospel thronghont its..bonnds. We 
are employing every means possible, 
with the limited support that is given 
us. The ways that.we help are as 
follow s:

1. Through the missionaries. We 
have sixty-one missionaries on onr 
roll. These work in mission ohnroh
es and in destitute fields, as mission
ary pastors or associational mission
aries. Their appointment i s ‘oo-op- 
erative with the church and the as- 
sooiational board covering the terri
tory in vrhioh they labor. The State 
Board appropriates as far as possible 
the amounts designated by these 
ohnfohes and associational boards. 
Onr Board supports or helps to snp- 
pbrt men at these points, while they 
preach the glad tidings to the lost.

8. Through the oolporters. We 
have thirty-five regular missionary 
oolporters. In addition to this num
ber, eight o f our missionaries are do
ing eolportage work without hind- 
ranoe to their work. Onr oolporters 
are obosen and endorsed either by - a 
obnroh, or by an associational board. 
We supply thein with Bibles, and the 
best of books as far as onr means w ill 
allow. Their quarterly reports- in 
this issue w ill indicate something of

weeks each, for protracted meetings at 
mission i>oints or in destitute fields. 
They give their work, their ohnrohes 
give their time, and onr Board pays 
their expenses. Three of these have 
held meetings, and have added largely 
to onr churches while their collections 
have more than paid their expenses. 
Four others are now at work, and 
probably a half dozen more w ill be 
by the middle of August.

4. Through onr Ohapel and Loan 
Fund. This is in two departments. 
The Ohapel Fund is made up of direct 
gifts applied as designated by the 
donors to struggling ohnrohes tiying 
to build. The second is a permanent 
Loan Fund to be held and handled by 
the State Board, as in their wisdom 
may seem best, under strict legal 
provisions, and safeguards, A con
tribution to either of these funds is a 

'contribution to State Missions, and 
the donors w ill bo receipted accord- 
inftly. _________

Ilow SoMS Help.
Many of onr people have but little 

ready money, and especially those 
who are inclined to give. Some have 
money and have no especial' interest' 
in the work. It is only occasionally 
that we find those who have the 
money that are thoroughly interested. 
One of the problems is to got the 
money and. interest together, or to in
terest those who have the money. 
Many of our people are desirous of 
knowing just how they may help. It 
may be well to tell what others have 
done.

Some have deteminod on the Bible 
system of tithing. This should be 
carefully adhered to by every Chris
tian, This is not the lim it of Christian 
giving, but it is the least that a 
Christian ought to do. The time to 
do this, is the first day of every week 
(Cor. 16: 3). If we wait to give 
large sums, we w ill probably never 
give. It is dangerous to reverse God’s 
order.

Some are careful with the Lord 's 
money. Indeed they feel that what 
they have belongs to him. Some 
give the proceeds from a special piece 
of ground, or a special day’s work. 
One Christian physician gives all his 
Sabbath practice to the Lord, and 
keeps this as a sacred duty, and gives 
largely besides. There may be others 
who do likewise. There ought to be 
many.

Some good women make little arti
cles for sale, giving, the proceeds to 
missions. One faithful mother has 
sent almost as many gifts since last 
New Year as there are months.'—She—  
gives the Lord her Sunday gathering 
oJ eggs, a part of her markqting, the 
proceeds o f special efforts, and a ir  — '
come from special sources, named as 
belonging to the Lord.

Some young ladles paint pictures, 
some sew and do handiwork for their

first gathering for a n<n qmer -or 
building where she heldesq 
ship. Her young life was cut short 
before anything more was added to 
the fund than her gift^ hnt tlie church, 
building is now going up, and her 
gathering w ill bo placed in a memor
ial window to her memory. Many 
ways of helping could bo mentioned, 
and we can all find a way if we will. 
Lot us w ill, and get to work at some
thing, for this is the Master’s w ill 
concerning ns.

Ilsw Women May Nel|i Is M lu lo s i.
1. By giving attention. A  listen

ing mind that transmits to the heart 
the messages it receives, sets in motion 
a train which when furnished with 
obedient servuts of the body is des
tined to move Iqjpme direction. Chief 
o f these servants is the tongue, a small 
but powerful member that exacts at all 
times the tribute of a hearing,

2. By earnest speech. A recent edi
torial in a popular journal referring to 
“ porca society”  mentions the " m i l 
lions of summer hotels, boarding 
houses and cottages banded by porch
es”  that thronghont the season "a re  
filled with countless rooking chairs in 
which women swing and talk all the 
day long.”  What a tremendous 
amount of power is expended in the 
operation, and what is the result? 
The editor ventures his opinion that 
preaching does not effect the mural 
life o f America more than does the 
talk of those porch people which flows 
so continoonsly "from  spring until 
fa ll.”  The conditions of life as it 
exists in onr State should arouse, tho 
interest of every Tennessee woman to 
the point of informing herself and 
then talking intelligently upon the 
Babjoot. Bnoh uonvuTBatinn would 
develop and unify interest among her 
hearers in tho work of State Missions. 
It would arouse them to help those 
sections where want and ignorance 
abound.

8. By the right use of the eye. It 
may be that within walking distance 
o f many who “  would help”  i f  they 
knew “  where to help”  can be found 
the vary opportunity for which they 
are longing;

4. By steady giving rather than 
the spasmodic gift. The many tittles 
that aggregate mneh are ways of 
service open to all.

May the time hasten when with 
definite purpose the Baptist sisterhood 
of Tennessee w ill resolutely undertake 
the work of hastening the spread of 
the gospel, and when onr girls shall 
put on strength as hearers, doers and 
givers o f  the Word of God Tho Bible- 
less homes are multiplying around ns, 
and too often are the rallying points 
of vice. Let ns bo helpers in placing 
the Word of God in such homes.

Mrs. , A. J. Wheeler,
President of W. M. U. of Tenn.

missionary money. Some make candy 
for sale on certain days, and have or
ders ahead. They do not hesiUte to 
let it bo known.that they are work
ing for the Lord. One dear girl, 
baptized by the Secretary's own hands, 
became quite an expert in making 
candy in this way. She had gath
ered together quite a neat sum as the

TbetreaMrsi'sralstefVIew,
The receipts for the first nine 

months of the Oonvention year are as 
follow s:
Ministerial R elief................ $ 812 78
Ministerial Education.. , . .  881 61
Orplians Home....................   2888 60
S. S. and Oolportage............. 4264 M
Home Missions............... 7884 68
Foreign Missions............. 9187 66
State Missions.................  6684 94

T oU l....................................   .$80988 49
The receipts are just $8,668.66 leis
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than for the whole of last Oonventionr 
year and $8,198.41 more than for the 
first ten months of last Convention 
year.

In the foregoing item of. State .Mis
sions is inolnded $108 reoeived for the 
Ohnroh Building and Loan Fund and 
$1,066.84 for the designated ohapel 
fund and $1,876 from the Home Mis
sion Board, leaving the net for State 
Missions $8,676.60.

In anoient times when groat battles 
depended much more dpon indi vidnal 
courage and energy than now, the 
commander would some times seize a 
standard and pitch it as far as possi
ble into the ranks of the enemy and 
expect the troops to recover the stand
ard. Tho raising of mission money 
is almost wholly the result of indi
vidual effort. Let os all consider 
that onr standard has been thrown 
forward to the $40,000 mark and strive 
to carry the line up to that point by 
October 1st.

With the promise of a great crop, 
now almost past possible disaster, and 
with the growing enthusiasm in the 
Baptist ranks, we should reach the 
$60,000 mark.

W. M. Woodcock, Treas.

Repsrt ef tke State M lulo a Beard.
X IS S IO K A K Y  D EPARTM EN T.

The Three 
itnarter. quarter*. 

Mlielonarlea employed . . .  61 61.
Colporter*-..,......................  88 8*
Days labored....................... 8008 8286
Stations supplied............... 106 186
Sermons preached........ . -----WW— - dOM
Addresses......................  611 M74
Total sermons and addresses .1888 8628
cnurabesersanlsed............  8 8
Constituent members..... 67 127
Baptisms.,..................y .... 127 826
Reoeived by letter............... 184 868
Total reoeived....................  281 884
Oenverskms....... ^—218 784
Church honses built............ 4 II
Church bnnsesrepalred...... 11 20
Coatorbnlld'gand repairing (4448 62 I10I6U 67 
Mlsslonohs.gave psstors.... 1280 86 4080 87
Cave to State 11 Isslons........  272 07 808 81

SUM DAY-SCIIOOI. A N D C OLPO KTAO E.

Hunday-sobools organised... 22 74
Pupils and teachers In same 806 2676
Sunday-schools addressed... 234 861
Supplied with llterMure...... 28 71
S. B. Institutes held........  14 42
Bibles and Testaments sold. 676 1882
Other books sold. . r.-.r.iTrrr. 778 8088
Total sold........  ................  1854 4800
BlblesandTestarn'tsdoost'd 82 264
Pagesof tracts distributed... 28887 74085
Families visited.................. 6265 18407
Families prayed with.......... 1170 4040
Families without a Bible.... 208 818
Received from book sales...( 726 87 I 2H08 64
Contribntlous to State M'sns 880 08 826 82
For W.8. aodColportage...... 84 20 141 18

A 'P L E A S A N T  PASTORATE.

After a three I'eare’ pleasant paator- 
ate with Union Church. Washington 
County. Tenn.. I reluctantly gave It up 
and accepted the church at Bluff City. 
Tenn.. for the fourth lime. Last 
Saturday and Sunday were 9“ '' days to 
worship with them, and they were 
pleasant days to us. Saturday .we re
ceived Rev, J. J, Cole and wife by let
ter, they having recently moved from 
Carter County.. Tenn. Sunday wo re
ceived two young' men by experience. _

Po«>l>!ll

hod a great meeting with our people 
at Harmony.

We have recently taken charge of the 
church at Pleasant Grove, Johnson 
County, Tenn. We find many good 
brethren In this church. We hope to 
hold a meeting ■ o f days with thle- 
church soon, and would request Ihe 
brethren and slstere who read thle to 
pray for us that many souls may be 
brought to the Master.

W. H. HICKS.
Hampton, Tenn., Aug. 8. 1903.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Bevr Pupo wife.

Rev. Ross Moore, of the First Church, 
Pine Bluff, Ark.. Is Visiting relatives In , 
West Tennessee.

Rev. W'. S. Culpepper han resigned 
the care of the church at Glostcr, Miss., 
to take effect Dec. 1.

Rev. W. O. Anderson, of Springfield. 
Mo., has accepted the care of the West- 
port Church, Kansas City, Mo.

Rev. W. N. Chandoln has entered the 
pastorate again having accepted the 
care of the church at LoGrange, Fla.

Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second 
Church. Jackson, is assisting Rev. J. C. 
Swain In a great meeting at Cordova, 
Tenn. /

Rev. S. U. Holloway, pf Rogers, Ark., 
succeeded Rev- J. H. Coin as pastoryat 
Bentonyille, Ark. y-.The outlook Is prom
ising.

Rev. Johp E. Barnard will not return 
to Ills old pastorate at Anniston. Ala., 
but will remain with the First Church, 
Cartersvlle. Ga.
• Rev. J. D. Lrfirkins has accepted the 
call to the care of the chureh at Hen
derson, N. C., and has entered hopefully 
upon his work.

Profv John A. Miller, of Tennessee, 
has accepted the presidency of Clinton 
College, Clinton. Ky.. to succeed Prof. 
J. C. C. Dunford.

Rev. L. S. Foster, o f Jackson, Miss., 
former nuperintendent o f tho Orphana*. 
Home, will sojourn In Washington, D. 
C.. for hls health.

Rev. O. A. Utley, of Camden, re
ports a good meeting at Eagle Creek 
t.'hurfh, near that place. He baptized 
a Methodist minister.

Rev. Albert R. Bond has resigned the 
care of the chureh at'Pembroke, Ky., 
to take effect Nov. 15. We would re
joice ot his return to Tennessee.

Rev. Arch C. Cree has accepted the 
care of the First Church, Gaffney. S. 
C.. to accept the call to the First 
Church, Goldsboro, N. C.

Dr. P. T. Hale, of Oivensboro, Ky., 
will assist Rev. W. James Robinson 
In a revival at the First Church, Water 
Valley, Miss., beginning Sept; 20.

Rev. Fred D. Hale who, of late, has 
been eminently successful in revival 
work, will hold a meeting with tho 
church at Fulton, Ky.. beginning Sept. 
1.

Rev. W. M. Rudolph, of Oran, Mo., 
lately, assisted Rev". D. Y. Brown In a 
revival at Cuba, Ky..; which resulted in 
16 additions, 10 by experience and bap
tism. f
■ Rev. F. L. Cox, o f Jennings, La., has 
resigned at that place to accept the 
call to Arcadia. La. He goes to a somc-

Rev. E. Z. Newsom has been aesisted 
In a good revival at Union Church, 
Chesterfield. Tenn., by Revs. L. N. Pan- 
key and L. E. Crutchfield. Much good 
was done.

Rev. Martin Ball, of., Springfield, 
Tenn., lately assisted R^v. 'W. F.’‘ SHari- 
non In a revival near that place which 
resulted In 17 baptisms, and possibly 10 
others will follow.

Tho Stone Mountain Association of 
Georgia, which met last rveek, took 
high ground on the question of alien 
immertdon, and said that Us fellowship 
with Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, would 
cease If that church continued Co prac
tice such heresy. Dr. l>en G. Brough
ton will be h^rd from.

save him with us all around that 
throne In heaven where we will live 
forever, is our prayer.

A MEMBER.

A GOOD MEETING.

I have Just closed a gracious revival 
at Oak Grove, Brother R. L. Cole, of 
TexarkanfC, was to assist us, but failed 
to come, so the pastor entered the work 
with his faithful church to help him 
hold a nine days' meeting, resulting In 
thirteen conversions. Some eight back
sliders reclaimed, twelve baptisms, two 
restored, one by letter, two gave up 
their Campbellism and were baptised. 
To God be all the Glory. We are now 
In our Pleasant Hill meeting, no out
side ministerial help, five professions so 
far. Pray the Lord to give us a great 
meeting under him, we hope to begin at 
New Home next week and we nre ex
pecting Brother A. Nunery to assist us 
In the preaching. After this, unless the 
Lord shall call us somewhere, we will 
get a few days' rest. The first of 
September we expect ito hold a meeting 
at Pleasant Home with Brother G. H. 
Stigles to help us. The third of Septem
ber at Mt, Pella, with Brother F. Ball 
to assist us. Brethren pray for us that 
uQder God many may be saved. I was 
with Brother J. A. Miles at_Palmer8- 
vllle the second week In July, several 
were converted, six baptized. It was a 
great pleasure to be with these dear 
people again. I served them a.« pastor 
for four years in my early ministry. Our 
school outlook Is fine. Young man or 
young lady” lf you Intend going hway 
to school you can do no better than, to 
come to us. May the Father of ml btou 
all the brethern In their work. I am 
yours In his service. C. H. BELL.

Martin, Tenn.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 10, 1903.— 
Rev. E. A. Edwards, pastor o f the 
West Knoxville Baptist Church, has 
resigned his work to the regret of the 
church. ,  He has been pastor of the 
West Knoxville Baptlet Church for the 
past year, and his year's work has been 
crowned with great success. The 
church has gained forty, membcis, and 
paid off a debt against, the church of 
oboul (160, and painted the building. 
Our congregations have Increased large- 
IJ- during his year's work with us. 
Brother Eklwardn Is a devoted Chris
tian, and especially a devoted pastor. 
He is humble In God's work, and Is an 
every day Christian and an example ' 
to all wanting to become a better man 
or woman. Our services Sunday night 
consisted of a farewell sermon and a 
parting hand shake._ Tears fioWed free
ly as the hands were extended,to our 
beloved pastor, some probably for the 
last time until we meet around the 
throne of God where there will be no 
Fieparating where we can be with each 
other alwava ^roughout eternity.

Program of the fifth Sunday meeting 
' of the New Salem Association. wUleon- 
vene with the Macedonia Church at 
New Middleton, Smith County, Tenn., 
about twenty miles east from Lebanon 
on the Lebanon and Trousdale-ferry 
turnpike, at 10 o'clock on Friday before 
the fifth Sunday In August, 1903.

Introductory sermon, W. P. D. 
Clarke: W. E. Wauford, alternate.

Lecture or essay: "How Can We 
Develop Spirituality In the Churches’ " 
M. W. Russell. W. A. Rushing. "By 
What Means Can We Induce Each 
Church to Maintain a Sunday School?" 
H. Neal and' T. J. Flrher, Jr. "How 
Can We Attain Greater Efficiency In 
Teaching and Study in Our Sunday 
Schools?" John Bryan. H. C. Gwathney. 
"How Can We Secure General Co-op
eration In Mission Work?” W. J. Wat
son, B. T. Lannom. "Is It the Duty of 
Each Member of the Church to Support 
Mission Work, and If So How Can We 
Secure It?" S. N. Fitzpatrick, L. L. Al
len. "Is It Scriptural or Profitable for 
Baptists to Engage In Union Meetings 
with Those Who Differ from Un In Doc
trine and Practice?" J. J. Carr, J. H. 
Davenport. "The Best Time for Pro
tracted Meetings," w ; E. Wauford, H. 
M. Eastes. "The Best and Most EXIlcicnt 
Way of Conducting Prayer Meeting?” 
John T. Oakley. Charles Wauford. 
"What Is a True Revival?" J. H. Oak- 
Icy. W. E. Ralkee, T. J. Eastes.

We trust the brethren will come, and 
come prepared to give light on the sub
jects, and that a religious uplifting will 
bo the result. Come one and all. We 
are expecting you. Do not disappoint 
us. T. J. EASTB». Chairman.

Program of Woman's Missionary 
meeting to be held In connection with 
Big Emory Association at Kingston, 
Friday, 2 p. m.. Sept. 4, 1993:

Devotional- services, Mrs. J. C. Pope.
Reports -from. Aha y c lBtlBS.------- -̂---------
Address by Vice President Mrs. R. 

F. Brown.
"Wmimii'B lr«pon«lbllll V fnr MlsslOD- 

Woik.” Mrs. D. M. Smallman.
"Unemployed Talent In the Church," 

Mrs. I. S. Baker.
"Young People's Work," Miss Daisy 

Cate.
"Ohlldren's Work." Mrs. Mattie Sub- 

lett.
Open parliament: How best to reach 

and arouse the Interest of the Baptist 
women of Tennessee in the work of our 
Union. Mrs. Mae Crowe, Mrs. Blanche 
Ransdell. Miss Mack Pope.

Roll call of delegates; collection for 
expenses of fund. Appoint some one 
to take subscriptions for Foicign Mis
sion Journal. Dismission.

Program fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Big Hatchle Association to be held with 
Stanton Church on Louisville & Nash
ville Railroad, forty-five mlles^north of 
Memphis, Aug. 29:

9:30 devotional exercises.
Place and importance of prayer meet

ing. Rev. W. J. Beardon, Ĵ  Z. Ralls.
Indifferent church members. ’ How to 

reach them. L. S. Williams, L. A. Mc- 
Mahen, R. G. Herron.

•What' preparation Is needed for the 
advanced movement recommended by 
the association. Prof. J. A. Powpll, 
Wm. Thomas, Dr. H. P. Hudson.

- Nsrsssity of Christian Wdiinallnn •
Creek, have been elected to teach the 
high school al Bluff City. With two 
preachers coming In: right on the atarj^ 
and Brother W. D. Lyon,"a lawyer, and 
a member of this church, and many 
other good biethren and sisters, and 
more cfipeclally hoping to have the pres
ence and heln,, of the Holy Spirit, we 
hope to "undertake great thing* for 
God, and we expect great things from 
God." I wan re-elected at Chinquapin 
Grove a few weeks ago for the ninth 
time. Brother Cole and I ex hanged 
pulpit* on the third Sunday In last 
month. He preached for me at Har
mony. and I for him at Old Holston. 
We had a large crowd and a glorious 
old-time religion hand-shaking at Hol- 
aton, and I heard that Brother Cole

what larger field UiamhC one hC'has 
had.

Rev, A. B. Bohannon, o f Paragould, 
Ar1c., wan lately aBaIated“ Ih“ a revlvalT 
at that place by Rev. L. E. Finney. 
There Were 40 professions and 36 ad
ditions.

Prof. J. M. jAingeton, who occupied 
the chair ot natural science In Ouachita 
College, Arkadelphla, Ark., has resign
ed and will abandon the teaching pro
fession.

Rev. Ben Cox, of the Flrrt Church, 
Little Rock, Ark., held a meeting at 
Pleasant Hill near that place. There 
were 51 accessions to Ihe church, 44 by 
baptism. Rev. J. M. Davis Is the wor
thy paetor.

Brother 'ESSwaras "felt“ Uia'( there' was 
other work that God would have him 
do, and that Is the reason he tendered 
hta resignation. —Wherever he- 
we hope that his »-ork will be a suc
cess; and that God will give him souls 
fqi- hla hire. His name will live as long 
as the exlntence of the West Knoxville 
Baptist Church, for we feel that the 
devil and all his hosts cannot pull down 
the good work that has been done 
through him and through his work in 
the past tw-elve months. He has not 
decided Just where he will go yeL But 
w-herever that may be, may God bless 
all o f his efforts In making the world 
better, and trying to point out to lost 
men and women the Lamb of God that 
laketh' away the sins of the world, and

Prof. W. L. Abbott, Dr. G. W. Savage. 
Rev. Harir Martin.

Motives In misslona.-.. Georga -iVtl- - 
’ llatnii;'Ti^."lUa»7^evrK^^ —

The authority of conscience. Rev. B. 
W. Brown, Prof. W. L. Abbott, T. H. 
Hicks, Jr., Dr. G. M. Savage.

Essentials to success In Christian 
Work. J. B. Powell. R. G. Herring. 
Rev. W. J. Bcartlon.- 

Questlon box.
Preachipg Saturday, 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school maos meeting, 11 a. m., 

Aug. 30, conducted by R. G. Craig and 
T. E. Glass.

Preaching 11 a. m. Every body In-’  
vlted to these services. H. P. Hudson,
president. _  <

H. -P. HUDSON.
I
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that in times of provocation, no matter how 
B{)eciouB might appear the roasonB for striking 
in retaliation, wo could remember, like David 
did, to 1)0 generous. The generous thing is al
ways the only manly and courageous thing to 
do. The restraint of'gonorosity is the noblest 
that over holds us. The impulse of generosity 
is the best we over fool. A  generous tloed is 
the flower of a beautiful life.

Furthermore, wo must learn to lot God run his 
9wn kingdom. Wo should trust him to disi)ose 
of evil in his own way and |n his own time. 
Wait for God’s time. I f  he permits Saul to 
live beyond the limit of time wo consider proper, 
it is not oqr privilege to cut Saul’a life short. 
God is amply able to manage his own affairs, 
and if he is loft alone to do so ho will work out 
bf this evil world a moral transformation that 
will bo glorious. Ah, would that not be glorious 
indee<l if wo would leave the transgressor of 
God’s holy law in God’s hands for mercy and 
justice? Mercy and justice would never mis- 
carry then, cud we would bo free to give undi
vided attention to the pursuit of virtue, good
ness and truth.

W e ought to apply this groat principle to the 
spirit of lawlessness that is so rampant in our 
country M a y . That mob which by cruel 
torture wreaks vengeance on a helpless criminal, 
it matters not how guilty ho may l)0, does noth
ing loss than punish one crime with another.
It sows the seed of barbarity in the minds of 
of the young that some day may grow a harvest 
of anarchy. Unless we guard most sacnxlly the 
majesty of the civil law, oven though its pro

of allowing his dog to rurf loose in our commun
ity and bite i)Ooplo. ”  ^

Another mau says: “ Mr. Chairman: It  seems 
to mo that one liunditHl dollars a year is not 
enough. I move to amend the motion by mak
ing it five hundred dollars. I  believe in high 
license.’ ’

A fter a while a gentlem an in the back part o f  
iho'houBo rises and says:

‘ ‘Mr. Chairman: May I  say a word? I  want 
to toll you that that dog bit »n/ hoy, and ho 
dio<l from the effects. And when it comes that 
close homo to mo, it just seems to mo that a 
mod dog ought not to bo allowed to run loose in 
the community at all. I toll you what I  think 
is the l)ost thing to do with that dog. I think 
wo ought to out off his tail— just behind his oars. 
That will Ix) the l)ost way to curtail that dog.’ ’ 

That was the view token by the citizens of 
Memphis is made evident by further statement 
of the A êws; “ The cry of mod dog was soon 
sot up, and the animal dashed out of M ill street. 
Patrolmen Holly and Wright heard of the brute 
a short time ofterwonl and sot out in pursuit. 
The dog was chased out Mill and across Fifth.
It finally took refuge under a house near the 
corner of Saffarand street, where it was kille<l 
by a bullet from the pistol of Patrolman 
Wright”

In the same article the N'rwg tolls alxjut an
other dog in Memphis supposed to bo mad: 
“ The animal was not killo<l, but it is under- 
stoo<l thst a warrant will bo swore out for the 
owner.”

Now, if wo have to have either a saloon or n

D A V ID  S P A R E S  S A U L .
When we are told to love our enemies wo are 

not given piece of ascetic philosophy but a 
piece of wisdom that will carry us far toward 
victory over our enemies. For it is a false con
ception that leads us to think thkt victory con
sists in gaining the advantage of our adversary. 
You cannot conquer a man by violent means.

. You can only crush him. The only method of 
overcoming evil is by overcoming it with good. 
Wrong is not defeated but is triumphant when 
it is rej)elled by its own weapons. To give 
blow for blow, thrust for thrust, evil for evil, is 
to multiply wrong. *If you avenge yourself upon 
a man who has done you a little trick of mean
ness, you have not gained. a victory over him 
but have simply succeeded in making yourself 
as small as the other fellow. To do evil, even 
in vengeance, is to become the victim -of evil.. 
The administration of. vengeance is a thing that 
requires a gentler hand and better wisdom than 
are found in man. I t  is the prerogative of God 
to take vengeance. ‘ ‘Vengeance is mine”  says 
the Lord. W o are sot on earth for another duty. 
Leave vengeance to wBom it betbiigBr -----------

I t  is ours to bo generous. Generosity is a
TBUgeaHce. W lien aoine— ever, that we ought, to jj^truot our children Hmf

the do^Ts Iliad and thatItis will bite thehrif they

cesses do work slowly, we shall grow a race of /  „,ad dog in cur com m unity-and we haven’t 
criminals and inevitably commit social suicide. either now, thank God, living as we do five

miles in the country— wo would say every time, 
take away the saloon and give us the mad ilog. 
The mad-dbg might destroy the body of our 
boy, but the saloon may destroy l)ody and mind 

“ andnsliaracter and soul and everything.— It  
w ould ho onaiar also for ou r boy to keep away 
from the dog than from the saloon. The dog is 
repulsive, the saloon altraotive. Not long ago 
we heard of a mad dog at the homo of our 
neighbor. What did ho do? Ho that the dog. 
W e had made iq) our mind that if the dog came 
near oiir home wo were going to warn our child
ren to keep out of the way of the dog, but at the 
same time we wore going to ahoot the dog.

But if you should shoot 11 mad dog much 
md?e should you shobt the saloon. Whore the 
mad dog may slay Its tons the saloons will slay 
and is slaying its'tciis of thousands. The fact 
that the saloon is attractive rather than repul
sive makes it  all the more dangerous. Bupi>ose 
boys liked to  lie bit by mad dogs. Supiiose the 
owner should charge ten cents a bite. Would 
that bb any more reason why the mad dog 
should bo allowed to exist in any communitv,, . 
and would you issue a license to the owner of 
the dog to keep his dog to bite people? WouJtl 
you do it for any cousidoration? W hy then, 
for money, license a saloon to exist in a conv- 
munity?

It  is well to keep your l)oy out of the way of 
^<jBmptaUon | - b u t4 i  is4 >o t te r  t o d c e e p - t e m p t a t io t t ^  
out of the way of the boy.

A M A D  D O G .
The Memphia Morning Newa of August I.*) 

says: ‘ ‘a mad dog created an imnfbnse amount 
of excrtbnient nrChelsen' yesteidayTffternoon ns 
it ran through the streets snapping at every one 
It met and pursuing to places of safety every 
one in its way.”  Chelsea is in the northern part 
of Memphis. Now what do you suppose was 
done about that mad dog? Suppose a meeting 
of the citizens of the community had been called 
to decide what to do with him. One man would 
say: ‘ ‘Mr. Chairman: I  do not see that we can 
do anj thing with that mad dog. This is a free 
country. It is'a dangerous thing to fool with 
dog laws any how. A  man has a right to 
own a dog. You cannot say what kind of a dog 
ho is to own. whether he shall bo a black dog 
or a white dog or a brown dog or a yellow dog, 
or whether ho shall bo a hound dog or a coon 
dog or a bird dog or a poodle dog. And then, 
are you going to api)oint a sanitary commission 
to examine the dog and see whether ho is mad 
or not? You could not do anything with him 
until you do that. To kill him simply.on sus
picion might be to subject us to severe dam
ages. I  think that all we can do is to lot him 
alone.”  ^

Another man says: ‘ ‘Mr. Chairman: I  agree 
thoroughly with the gentleman who has just 
spolioM, in bis poflition. I n to-not see i l iwt wu 
could do anything with the dog. I  think, how-

nrpp^^ottPPBr
one has done you a wrong and an opj)ortunity
presents itself for vengeance, then it is that this 
higher opportunity is presented— the opportun
ity to be generous. It  is never our right to take 
vengeance, but always our high privilege to act 
generously. 'No enemy is ever conquered till 
you make him a friend, and he is never a friend 
until the spirit of generosity exists between you. 
I f  you have an enemy it is your business to 
rouse in him and yourself this gracious spirit. 
Such a conquest is a real victory because it is a 
case where the good overcomes' evil. Would

do not keep out of his way and try to persuade 
them to keep away from him. ”

Another gentleman says: ‘ ‘Mr. Chairman: 
I  want to tell you that that mad dog bit a man 
not long ago and ho died with hydrophobia. 
When such is the case it seems to me that a 
mad dog is too dangerous a thing to be allowed 
to run loose in the community without any re
strictions at all being put upon him. 8 0 1 
move that wo put on the owner of that dog a tax 
of one hundred dollars a year for the privilege

TH E ONE W OM AN.
This is the title of n now book by Rev. Thomas 

Dixon, Jr. It is a powerful book. Its si)eoial 
theme is Socialism, which it shows up in no 
very enviable light. It  discusses also the ques
tion of marriage and diverse very finely. The 
story in brief is os follows:

Frank Gordon was a i>o2)ulnr young minister 
in New York. H e had a wife, Ruth, and two 
children, a boy and a girl. Ho became deeply 
tinctured with Socialistic ideas, He was warned 
of his danger by his friend, Mark Overman, a
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rich banker. Foiled in his purpose to build a 
ino^nificent toinplo by the doaodns of his ohuroh 
h o  n p ^ a l e d  for popular subsoriidions. He re- 
ceivo<l only twenty thousand dollars, But a 
wealthy young lady in his congregation, Kate 
Ransom, gave him a million dollars. He fell 
in love with her, and adopting tho Socialistic 
theory that it was wrong to love one woman and 
live with another ho had Ruth to secure a di
vorce from him and married Kate. Ruth ever 
remained true to him. She had a suitpr who 
had been an old sweetheart before her marriage • 
and who afterwanl beenmo governor of New 
York, but she refused his offer of marriage. 
After a while Kate fell in lovp with Frank’s 
friend, Mark Overman, and he with her. She ' 
then claimed tho right that Frank had exor
cised, to love where she pleased, and ordered 
Frank from their home, which belonged to her. 
But he refused to go. He and Mark Overman 
ha<l a terrific fight in which Overman was 
killed. Gonlon was arrested and tried for mur
der. On his trial Kate swore a falsehood against 
him. Ho was convicted and condemned to die. 
But Ruth stood by him bravely all tho time, sat 
by his side in tho courtroom, cheered him up, 
callotl to see him in person, and finally secured 
a panlon for him from the governor, after which 
they wore marriotl again. There are several 
lessons brought out very vividly in this story. 
(1) Love has not simply a physical basis but a 
moral one. (2) A  wife is far more than a wo
man. While a woman will desert a man in 
time of trouble, a wife will stand by him to the 
utmost. (3) It teaches also tho danger of So
cialism, which would overturn all of tho customs 
of society, and would plunge tho wofld into tho 
darkness of savagery. The book is interesting 
throughout and at times is thrilling. It  is pub
lished by Doubleday, Pago & Co., Now York. 
Price, $1.50 _________________

8A L O O N IS T 3  T O  O R G A N IZE .
W o fin<l tho following paragraph in tho 

A'aa/iville American ot Auguat 11. W o give it, 
head linos and a ll:

8AIX)ONI3TS TO ORGANIBE.

meet organization, and but for tho Anti-Saloon 
League or some such organization tho State 
would soon be curse<l with tho saloon as before 
the Adams bill, or before the act of IStlt). This 
is the aim of tho saloon men. W ill you not 
help ns to thwart it? W ill .you not help to 
maintain the Anti-Saloon League?

Referring to tho above dispatch tho Atnerica7i 
very pointedly snys;

“  The wisest course tor the retail liquor dealers ot tho 
State is to let well enough alone. If they go into an 
organ'sation for the purpose of controlling tho politics 
of the State they are likely to have their Angers horned 
and lose what they already have. The organisation 
which would do them the most good is one that would 
see that every saloonkeeper rigidly observed tho 
UWB.”

Those of the Btato to Take an Active Fart in Politics.
Special Dispatch to The American.

MEMPHIS, Tenn , Aug. 10.—The retail liquor deal-' 
era are organizing and expect to be a powerful factor 
in the next campaign. It is proposed to organize an 
association in every city and town throughout the 
State. T. A. Klannelly has just returned from a trip 
on which he sounded the sentiment anont the Adams 
law and made bis report at a meeting beid-bere to-day. 
Sixty new members were taken in, and it was decided 
to send out an organizer in a few days.

It will l)C noted that the meeting referred to 
was OTi Sunday. This is the favorite day of the 
salonn keepers for meeting^ of this kind. It  is 
not stated that the puriiose of this organization 
is to secure tho repegl of tho Adams Law, but 
that is the evident intention. The plan of tho 
saloon men is to bring tho law into disroputo 
by violating it in every way imssible, through 
blind tigers,' l)oot loggers, and so on. Thus 
they hojHJ to create dissatisfaction with the law

while before hia retirement, that he was still invigo- 
rons health, while Pope Pius fainted at his first 
mass. Nor is it expected that the head of the army 
in time of peace shall load a very ‘ ‘ active military 
life,.”  while it is expected that the head of an enor
mous ecolesiaatioal system shall give a good deal of 
time and thought and work and worry to tho duties 
incumbent upon him in Irts offloial position.

Tho Baptist Standard says: ‘ ‘ Rev. O. L. Halley, 
the noble and eflSoient partor at Texarkana, intro
duces a feature in tho report of hie rovivnl meeting 
to which we beg to call special' attention. After - 
giving the facts and incidents concerning the reviv-

oonversions andal, together with the number of 
baptisms, he adds this significant paragraph: ‘ Bnb- 

iTB." soribors to The Standard, n in e ." Tho Standard then
But that is exactly what the saloon keepers as . adds: ‘ ‘ This ought to bo a part of the report of ovo.ry

1    ' l l  A . 1 - ___ 3 Ars. __ ft rpivlm la fv>«A Th o  wnrir <n lihA TAViTlkl

They then proiioso to go into the xirimaries and 
-coRvnptirtna and qnminata men who are in favor

a class will not do, and do not i)ropose to do—  
observe the laws. The whole business is es
sentially a lawless One. It is against the law of 
God and so against tho law of :nan in every way 
jwssible.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  PR A C TIC A L.

Ooronimo, tho famous old Indian chief whose 
bloody record is so well known, has been converted 
and is now a member of tho Methodist Church, Fort 
Sill, 1. T. >-»

H o w . would it do for every church to adopt the 
following motto, found in a church in Missouri: 
“ Every member a Christian; every Christian a 
worker; every worker trained.”  Good.

Pastor Albert R. Bond has resigned the care of the 
church at Pembroke, Ky. We do not know yet 
whore Bro. Bond w ill locate. Wo hope ho w ill come 
back to his native Tennessee. Ho is a fine man 
every way.

Tho man who is continually by insinuations and 
inuondos and half truths attacking tho cliaraoter of 
his brethren is a slanderer of tho vilest sort, and you 
cannot make.anything else out of it. How long shall 
this campaign of slander and vituperation continue? 

>-»
Says tho Nashvillt American: “ The Macedonian 

cry of to-day is tho same as that heard by St. Paul, 
‘ Come over and help ns ore wo d ie .” ’ W ill tho os- 
toomod American bo so kind as to give us tho chap
ter and verso for tho above quotation? Wo confess 
that we do not remember it.

Wo have received from the American' Book Com
pany sample copies of its Leo Readers, First, Sec
ond, Third, Fourth and Fifth, and also of Bruce’s 
School History of tho United States. The Readers 
seem to bo very admirably adapted to their purpose. 
Tho Histdry, besides being well written, has tho 
advantage of being distinctly Southeni in its tone 
while at tho same time its spirit is temperate and 
moderate.

, That is very sad news which Bro. Coposs gives us 
this week— the death of Dr. R. N. Barrett. * Dr. 
Barrett was a Tonuessoo boy, born and reared in 
Smith County, where his father now lives. He was 
at oue time pastor at Gallatin, in this State, going 
from there to Waxahochio, Texas, and from there 
to a professorship in tho Theological Department of 
Waco University. Ho was a noble man, a hard 
student, a fine preacher, a oousocrated Christian and 
»w,wtyiav-im buad with tho missionary spirit. Wo

revival.”  This is true. The work in the revival 
is not complete until new converts have a good de
nominational paper placed in their hands. They 
should be taught that they are not saved to be saved, 
but that they are saved to save somebody else. The 
denominational paper w ill bring them into sympa
thy with the groat work of missions and in touch 
with the brotherhood engaged in that work. With
out that, they are apt to be like an ear of com  in 
the fence comer—-a nubbin with a few grains upon 
it. But with the denominational paper in their 
home they are apt to be like an ear of corn in tho 
midst of the field, large and full o f grains.

In accordance with an invitation we spent several 
days last week in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, as
sisting tho good people there in a temperance cam
paign. They are to decide on August 89th whether 
tho saloons shall continue in their county or not. 
We made six speeches in different parts of tho 
county, including two in Greenville, tho county 
seat. We found consrderablo interest on the subject, 
though there had been no speoial effort made previ- 
ously to arouse tho voters. Tho incorporated towns 
in tho county. Central City and Greenvlll^ are, ac
cording to tho Kentucky luw, to take a vote sepa
rately from that of tho county. Wo are rather 
fparfnl of the r^ult in Central City, but we bolievo 
that both Greenviiio and Muhlenberg oointy w ill 
go dry. It was gratifying to find the Baptists tak
ing a prominent part in the campaign, as usual. 
Among tho loaders wore Brethren Hutchinson of 
Central City, Bodes, Lam, Rogers and others of 
Greenville, Stewart and others of Hazel Creek 
Olinroh. Wo ore indebted to those brethren and 
others for many courtesies to Us. Wo enjoyed our 
visit and trast that much good was accomplished by 
it. We shall expect old Muhlenberg to give a good 
account of herself on the 29th of August. Wo mot 
a number of ex-Tennesseans now living in tho county.

Tho Bollovne Avenue Baptist Ohuroh of Memphis 
was organized two weeks ago last Sunday. Tho 
house was reoentlj- dedicated and formally turned 

‘ over to the congregation by tho Central Baptist 
Ohuroh. Tho building and grounds cost $18,000, 
all paid. Dr. T ..8 . Potts Was elected, chairman' of 
the council and Mr. ‘Brooks Hatchet seerqtary. Rev.
H. P. Hurt, the pastor, presented letters, for thirty- 
two persons, who wore enrolled as charter members 
of tho church. Short addresses were made by Dr. 
W. 0 . Golden, Dr. T. 8. Potts, Oapt. John W. D il
lard, Dr.-J. W. Llpseyr Dr. A. U. Boone, Copt. 
Edward Bourne and others. Then tho right hand 
of fellowship was extended to the members of the 
now organization and it was declared to bo a duly 

■ organized Baptist Ohaiioh and took Its place among 
tho sisterhood of ohurohos of like faith and order.

of the repeal of the law. Thalgirogram nf the ot
Anti-Saloon League on the other hand is: (1)
T o enforce the law in places now under its opera
tion. (2) To extend the law wherever the peo
ple may want it, ns in Bristol, Columbia, Jack- 
son and other places. (3) To regulate the sa
loon in towns where it may still remain; and 
(4) T o  ask that jieople shall send men to the 
legislature favoring this program. Which pro
gram do you like best? Tho aljove imragraph 
will show the need of an organization like the 
Anti-Saloon League, It  takes organization to

Church is a very bright one.

tender odr deep sympathy to tho bereaved ones in
their great sorrow. May they find comfort in the i.ihj -------------------'"  ■■■V „  . ,, „

-We^fliail-publtsh a lougiu-ac- FJrm a^o^^

count of his life and doatn latorbD. „ ^ w ,  L y s : “ The b u t lo ^  r i e f o ^ n i^ e -B y p t is t

Tho Daily Nows of this city, referring to our 
statement that Cardinal Sarto was oleoted Pope at 
tho ago of 08 while General Miles was retired from 
the head of tho United States army at the age of 61, 
says tho reason for it was “ a man over 60 of average 
health is not disqualified for high cooleslostical posi
tion, while tho soldier of the same age is iucapacl- 
tatod for the atronoons pliysloal demands of an active 
military life .”  But Qenejal Miles showed by rid-- 
Ing bprpcbaok nlpet^ HlilM la n lte  lioprsi a •bo*’*

______ ____ _ Situated in one of
tho host residence portions of the city. It has among 
its membership some of tlie best people of Memphis 
and has already, prior to its regular and formal or
ganization, dlstlngnlshe^ itw lf for good works. Tho 
Snnday-school has been organized about a month 
and already numbers about seventy members. In 
terest is rapidly growing in all lines of work and 
tlie day seems not remote wlion tliis shall become one 
of tlio leading oburohes of the c ity .”
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Children.

Come to me, O yo cliildron!
For 1 hear you at your play,

And the qneetionn that perplexed me 
Shall vauiRh quite away.

Ye open the eaBtom wlndowB 
That look toward the b u d .

Where thonghtB are singiiig a w a l lo w B  
And the brooks of morning run.

In your hearts are the birds and the 
sunshine.

In your thoughts the brooklets flow : 
But in mine is the wind of autumn 

And the first fall of the snow.

Come to me, O ye children!
And whisper in my oar 

What the birds and the winds are 
singing

In your sunny atmosphere.
— Henry W. Longfellow.

Edith's Cnre For the Blues.

Little Edith Morris had Had the 
"b lu es ,”  ns the family called them, 
so many times in her short life, that 
they threatened to become chronic. 
Grandma said it was her liver, papa 
said she studied too hard, while 
thoughtless Tom said, "S h e  is just 
cross." Mamma felt very sorry 
about it and dreaded the appearance 
of the blues, yrhich so quickly changed 
a sunny little girl into such an un
lovely one.

As Mrs. Morris returned from shop
ping one day, Tom greeted her at the 
door with the announcement, "E d ith ’s 
got the blues again!”

"O  dear! has she?”  said Mrs. Mor
ris, adding, anxiously, “ I hope you 
have not been worrying her.”

But Tom only shook his head as he 
hurried off to join some friends at 
basket ball. A few minutes later, as 
Mrs. Morris passed the door of Edith's 
room, she was very much surprised to 
hoar her singing softly.

"W ell, Tom must be mistaken tliis 
time, ”  she thought, as, pushing the 
door open, she peeped in upon a pretty 
picture. Edith wearing her prettiest 
house dross, and a rose in her hair, 
was arranging a bouquet of violets on 
the mantle, and had just finished dec
orating the little room with pretty 
pepper branches. The furniture had 
been dusted and polislied till it fairly 
shone in the bright sunlight.

At Mrs. Morris’s surpisod "  Why, 
dear, what is i t ? "  Edith ran quickly 
to her, exclaiming, "O , mamma, it 
does work! Isn’ t it lovely 7”

"W hat works, dear? I don’ t un
derstand.”

"W hy, Miss A lice ’s cure! She 
told mo yesterday what she did, and 
I  jnst thought pnxt time I’d tiy  it, 
too. And BO to-day, when 1 began 
feeling blue, I did what she said, and 

. decorated for the blues. O! aren’ t 
yon glad, for they are all gone, and I 
am so happy?”

Mrs. Morris did not at all under
stand, but she only said, as she kissed 
the bright little face, "Indeed I am 
glad, darling; and how very pretty 
your room looks! I am sure, if this 
is all it takes to cure those dreadful 
blues, my little girl w ill never let 
herself have them again— w ill she?”  

"H o , indeed, 1 shau’ t, mamma; 
and as soon as I feel them comingi 
I ’ ll begin to decorate right away, and

scare them off. Miss Alice is always 
so sweet, and I was so glad when she 
told mo how she kept the blues away, 
for maybo I can bo as sweet ns she
is . ”  * •

"W hat can the child moan?”  Mrs. 
Morris asked herself when alone in 
her room. " I  shall ask Alice about
it, for I am quite pus{.lod. ”

When Miss Alice, who was Mrs. 
Morris’s dearest friend, dropped in 
that evening, Mrs. Morris carried her 
off to her own little sitting room, and 
when they were comfortably seated, 
came to the point at once: "N ow  I
want to know all about this new cure. ”

"W hat now cure? , What are yon 
talking about, Eleanor?”  asked Alice, 
in surprise.

"W hy, yon know. What is it yon 
told Edith yesterday about decorating 
for the blues?”

"Decorating for the blues? Why, 
yes; I told Edith I was going to dec
orate for tlie Blues, but what has that 
to do witli the ‘ cure’ you asked 
about?”

"W hy, she said yon told her to 
decorate to cnre the blues, pnd to-day 
I found her trying it. It effected such 
a wonderful cure tliat I thought I 
would ask yon whore yon got your 
idea. ”

Miss Alice was thoughtful for a 
moment, then, smiling brightly, said: 
"T o l l  mo, Eleanor, what did the 
child do?”

After Mrs. Morris’s explanation, 
Alice laughed softly, and said: " I
see it all now. I  remember meeting 
Edith yesterday on my way to our 
.mission, and told her I was going to 
decorate for the Blues.

"T o . stimulate interest by a little 
“ friendly competition, wo have classi

fied the mission Sunday-school into 
two divisions— the Rods and the Blues. 
Tlio Blues gave a reception to the 
Rods, and as I am one of the Blues, I 
helped in decorating the roam.

-. " I  supposed Edith knew about our 
mission and the Rods and Blues, and 
did not think of her taking it in the 
way she lias, though I am not at all 
sorry; and,”  thoughtfully, " I ’ m not 
sure but tliat she is right, after a ll.”  

Edith IS a young lady now, and has 
often laughed over her curious mis
take ; but sjie still insists it was an ex
cellent idea, and even' now, when she 

' feels hcrs$df getting blue, if yon chanc
ed to peep into her room, would not be 
surprised if  you- should find she had 
been "decorating foi the blues’ ! ’—  
Sunday-School. ’Hmes.

"H o  suggested the Columbia Hotel 
at half-past seven; and I was there, 
prepared for the theater and a lecture 
on late hours. He had combined the 
wo on several previous occasions. 

But when he appeared, he said he 
wanted mo to call with him on a lady. 
‘ One I knew quite well when I was a 
young man, ’ he explained.

“  Wo went out and started straight 
for home.

"S h e  is staying at our house,' he 
said.

" I  thought it strange that he 
should have made the ap]K>inment for 
the Columbia under tbose uircumstan- 
oes, but I said nothing.

"W ell, wo wont in, and I was in
troduced with all due formality to my 
mother and sister.

"T h e  situation struck me as funny, 
and I started to laugh, but tbe laugh 
died away. None of the three even 
smiled. My mother and my sister 
shook hands with mo, and my mother 
said she remembered mo as a boy, but 
h^ 'n ’ t seen much of mo lately. Thou 
she invited me to be seated.

“ It wasn’ t a bit funny then, al
though I can laugh over it now. I 
sat down, and she told me one or two 
anecdotes of my boyhood, at which . 
wo all laughed a little. Thou we 
four played games for awhile. When 
I finally retired I was invited to call 
again. I went up stairs feeling pretty 
small and doing a good deal of think
ing.”

‘ And then?”  asked his companion- 
' “ Then I made up my mind that my 

mother was an entertaining woman 
and my sister a bright girl. .

“ I ’ m going to call again. I enjoy 
their company and intend to cultivate 
their acquaintance.” .— Youths Com
panion

A  Bellar Gift.

An Entartninlng Evaning.

‘Tiiere is usually a period in every 
young man’s life 'w h en  his idea of 
having a good time means being away 
from home. He forgets what the 
father of theiyoung man in this story 
from (he New York Times took effect
ive means to make his son remember. 
The young man had to work till 6 
o'clock, and had got'in to  the habit 
o f stayifig down-town to dinnbr and 
spending his evenings at the theater 
o f in calling on friends. One after- 
nqgn his father came to him and 
asked him if  he had any engagement 
for the evening. The young man 
had not.

"W ell, I ’d like to have yon go 
somewhere with m e ."

The young man himself tells what 
happened:

"  'A ll right,’ I said. ‘‘W h ^  shall 
I meet yon ? ’

It is not too much to say that, as 
a rule, Americans treat their wives 
and children with ample generosity. 
American husbands and American 
fathers, whatever their fanltr, rarely 
withhold anything from the women 
who stand nearest to them. The 
country is full of men who are over
working, not because they care for 
the money, but because they want to 
command the most comfortable oondi-' 
tions for their fam ilies; who, if  they 
were told that they were shortening 
their lives ten years, would go oh, ac
cepting the sacrifices, as part of their 
duty. Those who know American 
men well, know that there is a deep 
vein of idealism in the great majority 
of them in their attitude toward their 
families. It is there that'they spend 
themselves lavishly; it is there that 
many give their lives witliont hesita
tion.

Bnt the American father and hus
band does not always give wisely. It 
is a g ^ t  deal to make most comfort
able conditions for women and chiL 
dren, but that is, after all, only fur
nishing the foundation upon which 
the life of the home rests. The life 
of the home lies in the elements of 
vitality, affeotional, spiritual, intel
lectual, which are contributed by 
every member of the fam ily; and the 
best that parent or child can give is 
always spiritual. In giving his 
means a man often gives himself, be
cause he si>ends himself in order to 
acquire the means; bnt he ought to 
give himself a higher way. It would

be far better for many families if 
tlioir conditions were not so easy and 
their family life richer; i f  the to illi^  
man in the ofllce took more time to 
express his affection, to contribute his 
strength, to share his intellectual 
life, to enrich the breakfast and the 
dinner table and the evening with his 
large observation of life and knowl
edge of men, the varied experience 
which most men of affairs possess. 
If family life  is to bo put on the high
est possible basis, there must be the 
giving of self. The lover who lav
ishes on the woman ho loves presents 
of groat material value degrades her 
if ho does not share with her also the 
highest and best of his own life. And 
no matter what he gives her, if  he 
withholds this, ho leaves her onsatis- 
fiod. If she is in any sense worthy, 
and wore compelled to choose, she 
would take the rich life and the 
poorer conditions rather than the 
richer conditions and the poorer life.

The tragedy lies in the substitution 
in family life of the material for spir
itual things, and for, that exchange, 
many men are unconsciously responsi
ble. They are so eager to furnish 
comfort that they forgot to give l i fe ; 
they are so w illing to surreodur their 
strength and their time for those they 
love that they forget to share them
selves. — Outlook.

HlŶFlVERiA2fD —

ASTHMA
CUABD ST Taa

Kola Plant.
A Kew and PodUve Cure tor Uat-Fxvbb and Asmita has been found In tbs Kola riant, arats botanlo
product of West AM* __ „can origin. Bo t r ^  ^

pmrTll hMcoma into almoal nnlTtniil «ie In the hoapltaleol Europe endAmerlen fortbeoiun of ererf form of Uax*Ferer end AKhmti lie curea ere reell/ nerveloni. Ifcn, women 
chlldrenwho here been glren upeelneareblenrt belnjr rettored delly to heelth by the woof inmelre. Thoomnoe of letten etteetl&f Ha wondorfuicnreeheire been written thelmponai, but limited epeoe prerenU n detailed ilet. .
what a low have to aay, proving that BjU^Fem end Aithmeoan bo cured:
/M r.J-r«twtch,r. noted BraaeeNfl o f  AM*

^ t e e  Jan. ttet.Hhnalyaptfwmwny cared him o f llar-reT«r aa^ ^ h a ia . He etitMurljr^aeoai* 
iMBdi It to nffareriLDr. W.B. Tall, a p rM n m t  phr- 
ridaa o f Loula, wrlteelfarcA eth, thaThe OMd 
tltmalra on alx different Uar>TaT«r palfeou Uet w l  
^IteMUtfa^fTf^ltetooTarTeaM^ Mr,A.UcUtk^ 
8pilBanrl<L¥o.e writea Jan.nd, WM eenfftror o f Bar- 
rarar and AaUiM for thirty jaan  aad tboaebl 1 w oM  die oTenr Tall bot niinai7a  eonplately eaiad 
Hr. Qea 0. Pr«k Ohlob wrttea Jaa, anhlTl vaacored aftereereral rears anffpriair with Ray>TaTaraad 
Atthma. Mr. J.B.iyle.BathefrUla^ Iowa, wittaa feb. 
tttheibalhewaaooredoflUjr-PeTarand Aammeafter 
aarananffarlnafOTltyeara. MW Bra Praatoa. Ptearw bars. iDd., write# Marrh Mh,lliat aha aaffartd aat<^ 
mlaaiT for U yaara^lh Hay-rteer aad Aathaa. ta 
aoaapfately eare^anbeathbarpbTiidM  aald tWI a 

B. B. Boma. Utt Ar^elraat, 
PhlladelfmU. Pa., a wldety-knewa trmvalar, wHiaa Feb,
■d. n in^ yararedM of laUuMwboa ererythlngcite 
failed. Dr.J.ILD«nean,tb«ol(iaalpbyileteoofCraw- fordamta. I ^ «  wrltee JaiL tMh, It ta n y  dntr to tell alt 
icaaoftW srealTirtnaMlIhDal^ Bai^^Oeoteha. ftamnabonr. WsVlu wrttea tothellew Tort WortSTiOj 
13rd. thatiTearMhim ctfAsthmaof aSTaafo*ateSn^ 

jSyou ■uteffom H ay-P ererand JCrthmatoany 
form, do not deapair, but write at o n w  to tbe 
KolalrojportlngOo., Ho. 1166 Broadway, p inrTort 
City. N.T.. w b oln  order to prove the power o f this 
wonderful new botanlo dlaooTOT w ill eend io n  
one Trial Case by maiUentirelyPTMb B c n e m M  
ft ooata yon abaolntely nothing. ^
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yOUNO SOUTH CORRRSPONDBNCE

I am quite proud of the tall pile of 
letters I musl ta.kic lodny. There ore 
more then for sevSinI weeks past. I 
believe now we ore going to work up
ward to the meeting of the Stale <’on- 
venllon In Murfreesboro, each week's 
rceord surpassing the Iasi, until wc 
reach a grand climax. We are to have 
a whole afternoon to ouiselve»\ you 
know The bands are to be given the 
right of way. and ag the Young South 
Is mostly made of baiuls, we may con
sider It a great opportunity. I want to 
see many of our*Youth South plus 
gtoamlng. and bows of brown and gold 
ribbon everywhere. I am going to 
write to some of our best baud lendeis 
to take an active pftrt In that after
noon's program, and I don't, wont one
to say me nay.

Murfreesboro la mieh a charming 
place, amt being In llie center of the 
Stale is so easily reached fioni both 
sides that I hope for the greatest an
nual meeting of the State W. M. U. we 
ha ve ever had. But T am hecplrig >W 
from some lovely tidings.

I have heard from our own mission
ary! She was so much oppressed by 
the heat that she did not feel quite 
equal to the regular Young South let
ter. She promises that .soon, however. 
She sends also a little story of work 
done by a missionary ■ who works 
among the smaller istaads. I tvlll give 

. 11.-to  .you when I have .room. This 
week the space Is nil taken. But t wilt 
let you share the letter Mrs. Maynard 
wrote to me. It Is dated Kokura, Jul> 
IS, and says;

“ One has to feel this atmosphere to 
know how It lakes the nerve out of 
one. I eend the Young South a teller 
from one of our Northern Baptist mle- 
sionarles In charge of a mission boat 
In the Inland Sen. It la so interesting 
that I believe the young people will 
enjoy a glimpse of this work so differ
ent from tlfelr missionary's. Will 
they let this do untjl I gel a little 
rested when I piomise a lony-tn^ercsl- 
Ing letter. ,  •

“ I thank you so much for the Young 
South pin. It Is very pretty, and. of 
course. Its real value lies In the use 
to which It has been pul. I am truly 
proud of 11, and wear it a great deal. 
The day 11 came Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Levering were with us on their way

In It. - .
"Thanks to the Baltlmoic Baptists 

—we now owiv-our-«wn preaching place. 
In Kokura. W o  have Juet bought a 
little chapel, and,are fitting it up. and- 
we are very happy over It.

••I am so proud of the Young South. 
''BE58SIB HARLOWB MAYNARD."

80 ydu eee what Is coming, and we 
can be patient a little while longer. Let 
us pray eameatly that Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard may be sustained through the 
trying summer heal and rains. I know 
you wilt be glad to have even theeie 

'  few worda from her whom we love #o 
dearly.

Now let's go through the week's sup
ply. and there are so many you will 
pardon me If I condense a good deal.

No. Lla from Spring City, and brings

an order for a Y..S. pln (0 be sent little 
6-ycnr-old Helen Rled, "a sweet little 
Bnpttsl girl,” says my dear friend, 
Mrs. Mills, who is visiting there. It 
shall go at once, but I am sorry to 
say that somebody will have to wall 
again until I can get another fifty pins 
from the manufactui'ers. All this sup
ply Is exhausted. I believe though that 
fifty more will be needed. Order an 
fast an you can now, so the money will 

•be In my Jiands when the pins arrive.
No. 2 is from Clarksville, and sends 

|1 for Ihe Hak-kl Home. Miss Sallle 
Fox says:

"The Y. Srptns-Tenrhed me In good 
condlllon, and we are very much 
pleased with them.’

I am sure we'II sec some of those 
Clarksville pins at Murfreesboro this 
fall. We are most grateful for the 
help from these ever faithful Sun
beams. No good cause ever appeals in 
vain to them.

Mohawk sends No. 2;
"Enclosed find 25 cents to help build 

that home in Chinn for our dear mls- 
slnnnrles. I want to be one of the 
'children' to aid that grhnd cause, al
though I am nearly 50 years old."

A FRIEND.
One of Rod's "little ones" is she! We 

•ire so gtnd there Is no nge-Ilne In Young 
South work, and so glad to enroll her 
In our list of workers.

In No. 4. Paul Stevens, Morristown, 
rends postage for an ark to fill for the 
orphans. He shall have It and may 
IIS use be blessed to him.

Such a bright, sweet letter from our 
old Texas friend. I-enti Coltharp. Is No. 
5. I wish I had room for It all. She 
orders a Y. S. pin and I will send It at 
once. (There arc Just three more.) 
She must not stny so long away again. 
Won't she work for that home in 
China now? The pin will remind her4 l l l im  . J l i e  |»»»» »v»ss (w sso-.x* --- --  - - - «

“ and give her an opp6Huntrjr” t»"telP^Titil8, — W e -—hope to 
others.

No. 6 Is from two of our earliest 
friends under the prerent regime, and 
hears date Martin:

"Enclosed find 12.00 lo help build that 
home 4n China,-lrom_my.-motherland, 
me. I hope It may soon be finished."

NILWON NOWLIN.
I f  will he. If everybody will follow 

your example. The Young South Is 
waking up to this work very nicely. I 
want to send In what we have by Sept.
1. So hurry your gifts along! We are 
so much obliged for this generous of
fering.

No. 7 brings *1.40 from thoix? sweet 
I'hlldren In the InTant classes of the 
Sweetwater Sunday School, also for the 
H:ik-kl Home, and they promise more 
later. They workeij' for the Young 
South room In Kokura, you remember, 
and they want a, share In this building.
Mrs. M. C. I.siwrey will tell them how 
much we th^nk them.

No. 8 brings on order for another

doesn't, and xve appreciate the work 
they do even more than In the past. 
Oh. that God may raise up that "lead
er" for the Antioch >-oung people!

I want to ask a favor of Mrs. Herd. 
Just recently two Chattanooga Baptist 
families have gone to Pueblo to search 
for health. Will Mrs. Herd hunt up 
Mrs, J. A. Slroeble and Mrs. Charles 
L. Dorland? I know they are lonesome 
and homesick. Mrs. Stroeble Is a beau
tiful musician, and was the organist of 
the First Church here for four years. 
There are some lovely young ladles In 
the Dorland family also. For my sake 
I beg her to go to see them at 107 Veta 
avenue. I know they will appreciate  ̂
any courtesy she may show them.

To prove the leaven Is working at 
Antioch • No. - 10 bears date there; 
and brings twenty-five cents from Jen
nie Wheeler. I give It to Japan, as she 
does not say for which object It ls~ 
meant. Won't she read Mrs. Herd's 
letter to her friends and organize a 
band In her old home?

No. 11 Is from Oliver Springs: "You
win find Inclosed *2.75 from our Sun
beam band. Give *1.00 to the Orphans' 
Home, *1.00 to the Hak-kl Home, and 
75 cents to Japan.

"There are eleven In the little band 
now. Mrs. Booth Is our president, and 
Karl Rumly, secretary. Mrs. Booth 
reads the Young South pnge to us.

“ DELLA SCARBORO.
"JESSIE CHILES.
“GRACIE GOINGS."

That la splendidly done! May the 
good work go on! Will the three mcm- 
bera above tell the othcra how very 
grateful we are for their timely help? 
May the eleven soon be twenty-two!

No. 12'Is from Oudger:
"Here we are with another dollar for 

our dear missionary's salary, obtained. 
by selling the W.ednesday eggs. We 
are very proud of our young South 
ptns, --rWe-—hope to come ottener 
with our offerings, and tt’e pray God's 
blessing on all we give.
"ELLA. HARRIETT. TOM ISBELL.”

A whole day's eggs consecrated to the 
Lord's work! Who else will do that? 
Thank yott-so-much!------ ----------------

Our good Blountvllle band Is here 
again In No. 13:

."Inclosed find *3.65, some tithes, some . 
earnings.

"I think the Young South Is doing 
good work In training the young peo
ple In the way they should go. I wish 
all of them could be thus trained.

“ N. J. PHILLIPS.”
See "Receipts" for names and credits. 

Such friends as these go far In aiding 
the Young South's work. Would we 
had many more such faithful family 
bands! We are more grateful to these 
than there are words to tell. The pin 
will be sent at once to Miss Ethel.

In No-.-14 Miss Dora Colvin sends post-

Young South gave over *1,000 last year. 
Shall we try for *1,200 of lhls *5.000 this 
year? Hold up your hands. I want 
to ui'ge you to send In all you can raise 
or give for the Hnk*-ki Home before 
Sept. 1. I want to send It all on to Dr. 
Willingham at .that date, as the house 
must be begun at once. If you can 
only spare a nickel or a dime, rush It 
In. If a 'dollai- will express your grati
tude f*)r a good clean home, free from 
poisonous'■ fever germs. menacing 
health find life continually, sit right 
down and send It to mo. A few V s 
and X's would be most thankfully re
ceived. Just think of the precious lives 
In Jeopardy, think of the missionaries 
crowded together In -that native house, 
working with aching limbs and fever 
In their veins, helpless ns long as the 
filthy home must give them shelter! 
Then give-ns your heart prompts! Let 
next week be "Hak-kl Home" week In 
all the Young South Circles.

With sincere gratitude lo all who 
helped to make this week’s record so 
good. I am. fondly yours.

LAURA DAYTON EAKIN.
Cliatlanooga.

8 «l
25
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Western Hand, Colorado, by Mrs. Herd 1 00 Oliver Hprings8uutieams, by Hrs.Booth 75
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Clarksville Banbeams, by Miss Fox.....
A Friend,Mobawk............... .............. -
Mra. Nowlin, Martin............................Mlsa Ml non Nowlin. Marlin.............Hweetwater Infant Classes, by Mrs.
Western^nd, by Mrs.iieri, . .....
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FOR PINS.
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pin. but nsks 'that no name be men- 
, tloned. - It Shull go nt once. (That 

leaves two.).
No. 9 Is from our Colorado friends 

who worked so faithfully in Antioch. 
Mrs. Herd has such a bright vision of 
what might be In that part of Middle 
Tennessee, that I must give It In full;

"W e read with much Interest of the 
plan to build a home In Hak-kl, nnd 
gladly contribute *1.00 to It. nnd the 
suine to our own dear missionary In 
Japan,

"We lire delighted to find that some 
of the dear young people at Antioch arc 
g e t t l n g - l n t e r e e t e d  H i m t o a lb h a .

"I f all the young people In that 
community In Biiptlst homes would 
take UP mission work Th Y. 8. flinks  ̂
there .would be ft blind of at least 500 
members working for the Master, and 
‘letting their light shine.’

“Oh! how fervently I pray that a 
leader (all they need) may rjpa up 
among them und arouse them to a full 
sense of their duty,

"Then, and not till then, will they 
rcallze that ‘It Is more blessed lo give 
than to receive.'

"Success to the Young South, nnd Joy 
to their precious leader."

THE WESTERN BAND.
I was 80 much, afraid that Mrs. Herd 

would safliially forgat un, now that her 
band I*- so far awayT but you see she

age for .seventeen star cards for us.- 
at Henning, where wS have always had 
line workeis. I send them with great 
pleasure, and an ark that I feel sure 
will be filled for the Hak-kl Home be-' 
fore Sept. 1.

No. 16 brings twenty-seven cents for 
u pin and starcard for Irene Utley. 
Spring Creek. That takes the very lust 
of the 260 Young South pin*. Many 
thanksl

Watertown comes next In No, Ifi or
dering four more Young South pins, 
and acknowledging receipt of same al
ready sent. Will Miss Martha Giand- 
Blaff wait patiently for a few days’? 1 
shall order fifty more at once, anti 
.nn.i here ns soon as they arilve. We

w îRGINlA COLLECe
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanek*, Va.

Opetu Sept 21.1903. OneofthelMdinf Bobooli 
for Youag L^les lo the South. New huUdlnn - nUmoemodequipment. Campuiten ecree. Unuia 
iDooDtaln Bcencry In VoUeT ot VlrginlA, famed for health. European ana American toaohen. Full oouree. Ooiisorratory advantagei In Art, Miulo and Rlrtcutlon. Certifleatea Wolleelejr. HtudenU from 80 Btatce. For caUlogue addrm 
UATTIB F. UABIUH. Fietldeot. Boanoke. Va.

Address
WILBUR R. SMITH,

LEXIMOTOH, KT.
roB ciacVLAB or t« b 

**Cheapedandbat CoiUffc."
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

f w .  PlMB«crs#h7< Tya#«WHtU«
AddroM W llsBVIt WL M I T H ,

arc ao much obliged.
No. 17 cornea from our dear “Junloi^” _

. - .....................—
pleaae And 13.00 lot-: Mra. 

Maynard's salary fioiii the Trenton 
Street Junlois. Wc are hoping to send 
mute In August.

"MRS. MATTIE SUBLIJTTE."
We are most deeply grateful once 

more to these dear workers. I will write 
privately to Mrs. Sublette Just as soon 
as.I can.

No. 18 Is from our dear “ Miss Annie," 
and closes the record for the third week 
In August, In which she ii-ininds us 
that Tennessee Baptist wonien und chil
dren are expected to give *2,600 lo for
eign missions and *2,500 to homo mis
sions this conventional year. Now the

lisilj TmoH jmt M tsA 
bMS mltlst M  is4 tHMS Ibrbutsm. M/MsMibl. I bn is 7a, u4 iMn. Is hsUIwfwilwiautiag. PItvmmb;

lllbu)^ fiw. InHiiriH'
I  IkKUut, NsbuiU, bj Msfl.

•qjstlBf Ml mL m u  MmM itnr.''—TUb.
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i

Rev. I. N. Strother, pastor of Cadiz, 
K y ., Baptist Ohnrch, has ♦0,000 on 
hand w ith  w hich to build a now 
oliurcli honso.

Prof. G. P. Carson o f  Stetson U ni
versity lias been appointed one o f the 
tmsteos o f the CameRio Institution, 
Wasliington, D. C.

Prof. Robert J. Kellogg, Ph.D. lias 
been elected to the chair o f modern Ian 
gnages in the now James M illikin  
University at Doaetnr, 111.

Dr. F. C. McConnell, the retiring 
Secretary o f the Home Mission Board, 
is spending the montli o f August w itli 
ills old flock in Lynchburg, Va.

Dr George B. Taylor, who has been 
our missionary in Italy for so many 
years, is resting at the homo o f  his 
son, Dr. G. B. Taylor, Jr., at Hollins, 
Va.

We would be glad to get the Bap
tist and Reflector of Jan. 1.5, IPO.'). 
I f  any o f yon liavo tliat issue and w ill 
lot us have it, wo w ill consider it a 
great favor.

The Tabem aolo Sunday-school, R al
eigh, N. C ., has provided a scholar
ship in the Baptist University for  its 
girls. The scholarship w ill bo award
ed by a com petitive examination.

Rev. J. O. Sessions o f Pnnta Gorda, 
F la ., has purchased an interest in the 
Maryland Baptist. He becomes bnsi-
ness manager and associate editor. 
Wo are glad to welcom e Bro. Sessions 
into tlio fraternity.

We have received the annual cata- 
logue and. announcement o f the West 
Tennessee College, Dyer, Tenn. Prof. 
T. A. M itchell is the president. Ho 
has an excellent faculty under him. 
This is his first year there. Tlie 
school already has an enrollment of 
300 pupils.

The last week’ s edition o f tiie 
Southern and Alabama Baptist was 
edited by  Dr. W. B. Crumpton, State 
Secretary o f Missions o f Alabama. 
Editor Barnett surrendered his paper 
for one week to the Secretary and Dr. 
Cm m pton, according to his nsnal cus
tom, gave us a feast o f  (food things. 
T h is issue w ill make a splendid m is
sionary campaign docnment.

The report o f  the IStli annual con 
vention o f  the B. y .  P. U ., w hich 
was recently held at Atlanta, Ga. is a 
handsome booklet containing* 101 pa
ges. It gives adm irable reports o f  
the splendid addresses delivered dur
ing tiiis meeting. It is a store bouse 
o f  suggestion and w ill prove to be an 
inspiration to any one w ho w ill road 

~lt: Copies o f  the report can bo had
b y ^ d r e s s in g  the Baptist Union, C hi- 
cogo» 111— P rice  fifl oents________ ______

Rev. W. A .A tch ley  o f  South Farm - 
- ingfain, M ass. , has been ca lled  'to  the ’ 

pastorate o f  the Second BaptistClinroh, 
K noxville . The ca ll was unanimous, 
and it is believed Mr. A tcley  w i l l  ac
cept. Ho is a native o f  Sevier Conn- 

' ty, Tenn., and is a form er student o f 
Carson and Newman College, and an 
alnmnus o f  Newton T heological Sem
inary at Newton, Mass. He has had 
pastorates at Bath, M e., where he re
mained nearly seven years, in Oonneo- 
tient and in South Farm ington. He 
is said to be an able 'minister. We 
shall cord ia lly  welcom e him  back to 
Tennessee.

The fifth annual meeting ol the Wo
man’s Missionary Union ol Sweota’ator 
Association will be held at Niotn, Fri
day, September 11, during time of the 
Association which convenes witli that 
church September 10. It is especially 
desired tliat the re|>ort of the work of 
the women and children of every 
church, when not done in connretion 
wite tile S clro l, whether regularly or
ganized or not, be reported at the meet
ing ; and tliat it be previously reported 
to the vice-president that it may be in
corporated in her report o ! the Associa
tion. A program of exercises will be 
arranged for the meeting which will in
clude the reports from the churches and 
Focliles. Please see that the report of 
your church or society is sent in. AH 
the women of our churches are asked 
to bo present, and it is especially urged 
that every church and every society 
have representatives present. I,et us 
meet and talk of the work of the Master, 
and tell o f the “ comfort wheio with we 
ourselves are com forted of God.’ ’ Can 
wo not at this time remember our Or
phanage, and bring or report a generous 
contribution Mas M. C. Lowry, 
Vice-l’res. W. M. U., Sweetwater Asso.

D R A K E ’S P A L M E T T O  W I N E  Brownavill* Fem ale College.
is free to readers of thoBArrisT anp Ra- 
Fi.KCTOB wiio are distressed by stomach 
troubles or tortured and poisoned by 
constipation or in danger with kidney 
and liver congestion or disease.

If you care to be cured of indigestion, 
dyspepsia, Aalulenoe, catarrh of stom
ach and bowels, constipation, or to, pid 
and congested liver; If you wish to bo 
sure that your kidneys are free from 
disease, and are doing their necessary 
work thoroughly; if you expect to be 
free from catarrh, rheumatism and 
backache; if you desire a full supply of 
pure, ricli blood, a healthy tissuro and 
(lorfect skin write at once (or a free bot
tle o f tills remedy, and prove for your-

A Perfect Regulator of 
the Stomach and Bowels

is Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine. 
Tt promptly reliovos and permanently 
cures all weaknesses, irritations, inflam
mations, obatrnctions or diseases uf the 
stomach, bowele, kidneys bladder, liver 
and prostate gland. It will restore per
fect health and vigor to any person af
flicted wlih genaral debility or noryous 
debilty. It cures constipation so that it 
stays cured by removing tlio rause of 
the difllcully. Only one email dose a 
day will cure any caao, no matter how 
light or of how long standing. It cures 
by toning, strengthening and adding 
new life and vigor to the intestines, so 
that they move themselves healthfully 
and naturally. All such conditions as 
dyspepsia, catarrh of tbo stomach, 
chronic indigestion, constipation, 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, inflammation 
of the kidneys, catarrh of tbo bladder, 
irritation or enlargement of the pros
tate gland, torpid liver, pain in the back, 
femme weakness and female irregular
ities begin In clogged bowele. They are ' 
cured by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry 
Wine. Try it. A free sample bottle 
for the asking. Vernal Iteroedy Co., 
68 Seneca Bldg., BulTalo, N. Y .

For sale by all loading druggists.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROM PTf.Y CURED.

ailments are relieved immediately and 
cured quickly, thoroughly and perma
nently with only one small dose a day 
of Drake’s Palmetto W ine.

A ny reader of the Baitist anii Rb- 
Ki.BCTOR may have a trial bottle of 
Drake’s Palmetto Wine sent free and 
prepaid by writing to Drake’s Formula 
Company, Lake and Dearborn Bis., 
Chicago, III. A letter or postal card is 
the only expense.

Young men and young women write 
to Prof. W iibnr K. Smith, Lexington, 
Ky., for circulars of his famons Com
mercial College of Kentucky University. 
This College is reliable, the cheapest 
and best, while its course of construc
tion is thorough and its grailuates suc
cessful. See ad. and write at once.

Did More Good Tbaa all Other Tosici or 
Qslslne.

W hen (luiiiine fails, try Hughes’ 
Tonic: "Y o u r  linghos’ Tonio did mo 
morn good than all tbo other tonics or 
quinine together. Quinine will not 
break the cTiills, but Hughes’ Tonic acta 
like a charm.’ ’ Sold by Druggists—00c. 
and $1.00 b ottle .

rKBPABED BY
R O B IN S Q N -P ETC T  C O ., (lac.) Lo s ltvllle .

S K IN  T R O U B L E S  C U R ED .
There’s no other remedy like Totter- 

Ino. None that compare with it in the 
treatment of tetter; ring worm, erysipe
las and all other skin diseases. A cool
ing, soothing, lioaling save, easy to ap
ply and immediately beneflcial. Thou
sands of people have been cared by its 
nse. Nothing oise as goo l. If yonr 
ilruggist does not keep it, send 50c to 
J. T. Bliuptrino, Savannah, Ga., who 
will send a box poet paid.

A Sample Bottle .Sent Free by Mail.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 

kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in 
promptly curing kidney, b adder and 
uric acid troubles, rbeumallem and pain 
in tbe back. It corrects inabilitylto nold 
water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad elTecta following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that un
pleasant necesicity oi being com pelled 
to go often during (he day and to get up 
many times during tbe night. 'The mild 
and extraordinary offoct of Swainp- 

.. R oot is soon realized. It stands the 
highest (or its wonderful dnres of the 
most d letressing cases.

Swamp-Root is not recemmended for 
everything, bat if yon have kidney. 
Ijver. bladder or uric trouble you will 
find It just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should 
liave. tbe best. Sold by druggists in 
flfty -csn tra n d  T)nc-dDlf«r-itwur You 
may have a sample bottle of this great 
kidney rem edy, Swamp-Root, and a 
book that tells all about it and-ita great 
cures, botli tent absolutely free by mail, 
Address Dr. Kilmer & Cii., Bingham
ton, N. Y . W hen writing be sure to 
mention that you rea l̂ this generous 
oCar. in the Baitikt and RKri.nrroB. 
Don’ t make any mistake, but remnin- 
ber the name, Swamji R>iot, Dr. Kil
mer’s Swam|i-K'>nt, and tbe ad<lres8, 
Blngbamion, N. Y ., on every bottlo.

REMl HNALE (OIUGE
^  H O P K IN S V IU U B , K Y .

’ A 8eiect School for Younif tsadlai and Girls. Faculty of Ten Teachers. Thorouifh training 
under healthful Induences. Write iorlnlurtnatkai and a CaUkvue.
EDMUND HARRISON. President.

W AN T FINE CH ICK EN S;— If ybn 
'w ant tlio best breed o f  tiioronglibred 
cliickeus and tbo best o f  tliat breed, 
m y W liite Plym ontli Rooks would suit 
yon  exactly, J  bayo some fino stock 
for sale now in any nnm bcr yon want 
very cheap. W rite and toll mo jnst 
what y6n want. A . B. Robertson, 
Jr., Eagloyillo, Tenn.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. T H E G .V . H YM N A L.—This is be

yond question tbe best all purpose Bap
tist Hymnal now liefore the people. Its 
seven Baptist editors .certainly give It 
a strong hacking. It is good for Sunday 
Schools, Revivals, Cbnrch services, and 
all other purposes. It contains nearly 
600 songs, new and old, by tbo best au
thors. Substantially bound in boards, 
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible 
Mnslin. 40 cents per copy prepaid,

2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIC.—The 
finest book for home study and class

. work on the globe. ltd  style is (ace to 
(ace talks. It brings to your liome a 
first Qlfss teacher of 30 years experience 
and w itria lk  to you every day if you 
will let him. The Joook contains 
282 Talks; 162 blackboard "ezerciset, 803 
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
cstchey songs never before published.

. Prlee, fine bloth  stamped ’ . !  ‘  "
cents; maslin, 26 cents, prepaid.

Addresa
BAPTIST a n d  r e f l e c t o r ,

Nashville, Tenn.

C H R O N IC  
D Y S E N T E R Y  
or D IA R R H O E A ,

A care guaranteed if directiona are 
follow td, or money rvfnnded. Price 
♦5.00. W rite to Or. WoollBjr C o., 

104 N. Pror t.. AtlaLittB., G a .

^  P I S O ' S  C U R E  FOR m

Begins its51st year September 2, 1003. 
with a grand record of noble Ainmnal 
and bright future. Good Equipment. 
Full (acuity of consoienttons, cultnred 
teachers. Ideal college com munity, 
noted for Its oultnre, refinement and 
high moral tone. Expenses moderate. 
For catalogue mention tills paper. 

Address W. L. ABBOTT, Pres., 
Brownsville, Tenn,

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNG LAD IES.

Term begin* Hept. 8. lOOX lA>cale<l In tbe Hbeuamloan Valley of Virginia. Unaurpan. 
ed olliiiaMi beantlrui ground! and modern 
iippolnlnientii. ‘.mistudenU paataeailonlnmi ‘.’t Htatea. Terina moderate. I’uplla enter anytime. Mend for oatalngue.MIm K C. WKlMtilt, Principal,Htannton. Vo.

Clinton College,
(Co-e<]ucational)

Next session < ^ n s  September 16. 
Large and able Faculty. 14 Depart
ments. High standard of Scbolarahip. 
Excellent tteientifio Equipment and 
Library. Superior advantages in Music, 
Art, Elocution, Basineis, etc. Rates 
reasonable. For catalogue, etc., address 

JOHN A. M ILLER, President.

Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

L O U IS V IL L E .. K Y .

' Next seaslon o f  eight montlis opens 
October first. Excellent' equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide 
range of theological slndy. If help is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. *1). 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Stndent’s 
Fund.

For catalogue or other information 
write to

F,. Y . MULLINS, Prpaldent.

RICHMOND C O LLEG E
A  C t r b t i M  la tt It s tiM  wkcre tke  M M c h  keM  la kas- 
a r . aaS nkera tre ry  yaaaf a u a  k ta w i tk a l k t  I t  e i -  
a K l a S  l a  Seaart k k a tt lf  a t  a ila S ta t  aaS i  tc a llc a H a .

'T'HK Ian oollego bnlldinga aland In a pork or thirteen aorea In ttaa beat real- 
denualweotlon of tbe oily. Tbe bnlldinga coat tauo ODD, Total valueor the plant and endowment ezoaada 11,0004)011.

k u trac tle e  b  e ffe re S  la laagaain .  
K k a c e L  skk ai esky. k b ta r y , aaa J a m . 
s n iS e a u . C a a rte t a (  it a S r  leak I t  tke 
S e t r e c i t f l . I - l . ) L , M . ) k . M k  b e k -  
elar o l la w . M tS en i t t S  afet c ftls sc S  
Nkrary aak la k a n ta rle L

Three dormitorlea on the cainpua In oloaa prozimliy to realdenoea of aix pro- reaaora rurnlab WO atudenla good lodgfnga 
at moderate coel. Proteaeora take per- 
aonal Inleraet In ovary atudent.

M aIrle altIle a F e e ............................... S 2 0 4 K )
AcaScaUc T a H l a a ............................... S 7 0 .0 0
U n  T a l t i t a ................. S 4 0 X H ) l a  M S A N )
T a t i l  C a t !  a f  S e t t l M , $ 2 2 S . t t  $ 2 7 3

Next aeaalon begint Beptember M. Kor 
catalogue and ruli Information addreaa

P re iM c a t F .  W . B O A T W I K I I T . M cka ita k , V a .

I Treatment. Attar Treatmenl.

lalliaa. Sold by drasglita
’3E E B !E E ^

Cetneer Cured.
HMrojr, ABk.

Dr. K. K. Wood»rd. LltU* Kook, Ark.Dtar D octorTbe emooor on my noee !■ 
epilrely well. I only bad to uae yotir fatnaue oUea very abort time. TUe Oil Care U oer- tiilnly a wooderAtl dlaooveryi and a freat beneraotlon toautrefloghoiiianltj. 1 fReltbat otliere wbo are eulTkrlnf ebould know of tbla 

Yonri fratefullyt Un, h. K. Paee.(lUv. Frank llaroett’a mother.)Tbe Oil Cuia wa# dlacovered and perfeoied 
for tbe core of oaneer« bronebltla, oaurrb*. 
c o D R u m p t lo n , pllaa, ftUtuta. ccxiDa,dlaeaftea of tbe «yea, eara, n o a e a b d  tbroatiand In fmet 
all Cbrooio and Mallfoant d ia eaa ae. Many patlenti cured by rorreapondenoe. A book . eent freeglvlav partloalara. If y o u  are not 
afllloUd youreelf out tbla out and aend to 
aome auftierlog one. Knolore atamp for re-
PISall on or addreaa Ult. U. K. WOnuAHI), 

Main HI. Little Bock, Ark.
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b e d l a h  a s s o c ia t io n .

1 Introdactory Sermon—8 .0 . Hearn, 
S. W. Kendrioka. '

2. The liberty ol New Teitament 
churohea—T. F. Moore, Prof. Walters.

3. W h a t  ibonld the churcbea In 
Weakley Connty Aasoclation give to 
mlMlons?—John West, H. L Higgs.

4. How much should Bonlah Asso
ciation pay to missions T—J. H. McDow
ell, G. li. Kllie.

5. Is it onr Christian duty to edacate 
onr oblldren ?—Prof. Walters, G. H. 
Stigler.

0. Missionary eerraon—To bo sup
plied. Ail come. Executive Boards 
Weakley County and Beulah Asaocia- 
tlons.

Stock lick It, 
lock like It. No doling, 

o drenching.

B it  A  li H S L . e e  
6 a a o lin e  E n gin e.

ALWAYS READY FOR U SE. 
MOST SIM PLE ENGINE BUILT. 

Expense according to work done. 
When stopped, expense ceases. No 

attention after starting. Posi
tively safe. Wonderfflily 

Economical.
ABSOLUTELY R EU A B LE.

For farmers,mill
ers, printers, well 
drlllers,mannfac- 
tarora,m inerB , 

* bakers, thresher- 
men, carpenters, 
bay balert, grain 
elevators, pump
ing, saws, etc. 

S ta tlo n a rla * , P o p ta b lo s , G n -  
Q lnoa a n d  P u n tp a , 

H o la te ra .
Catalogue and Information on applica

tion. State your power needs.
W h ita -B la lta a le e  9 o .,

Blnnlnghain, Ala.

firTtiif Ladlii, 
luhli, Tni.

aatkrMU'ii.siMB.pi.M. U4*anro«ir#se,aini^Aii, 
liMWtM. O.ilWliWUa to Wtllwl.f, B«lUmi,r» Worn, 
fto'a OolloffO. faMsHy SO. Mild Mid Mtsabl* •UmaA*. 
For ITalnluYT R addrMt J. D* MJUITOH. LUO., Bm 4.

Ward Semisary

I went to my appointment at Oerk 
Oiove, Soturday before the fourth Sun
day. Preached Saturday night, Sun
day, 11 a. m„ S:S0 p. m.

The protracted meeting wilt be held 
the fifth Sunday. Ilev. B. Z. Newsom 
will do the preaching.

C. A. DELOACH.
Jackson, Tenn.

CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary; only college oper

ating un actual drag store. Greater de
mand for our graduates tlian we can 
snpply. Address George F. Payne, 
Dean, 21 W. North Ave., AtlanU, Ga.

T B A I lg  M A RK .

BlacH man's Medicated Salt Brick 
Tlie only guarantied Stock tonic blood 
purifier, kidney and liver legnlator and 
general npbuifder ol the avstem that 
lias ever Seen placed on tne iparket. 
Every horse should have one in his feed 
box. No owner of horses, cows, sheep 
or hogs ahonid be w.ltliout them.

Sold by all dealers, exerywbere.
Sole manufacturers.

'BLACKMAN STOCK REflBOY CO. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Programme for fifth Sunday meeting 
to be held at Union Hill Church, An- 
gnst 28, 21), and 30, 1003;

Friday night, 7,30—Sermon bv W. F. 
Shannon.

Saturday, 0:30 a m.—Devotional exor
cises by Sylvanus Dorris.

1. Tbe obligation of each chnroh 
mombor to engage in Christian work' 
disgussod by A. H. Ratbor.

2. Tlie influence of the homo over 
cbnrch life, G. W. Featlierstone, J. A. 
Jones.

3. Ohnrch Discipline and the extent 
of its application, F. F, Dotson, Y . M. 
Jones.

4. How can we maintain a healthful 
growth in Christian life, W. F. Shan
non, Prof. Hamilton.

6. The Mission of the Snnday-school, 
Prof. Bowling, Q. W. Mllllcan.

0. How can we best enlist onr 
oburchee In missions, Sylvanus Dorris, 
John Pinson.

7. The advantage of a family altar in 
every Christian home, H. F. Burns, 
John Bowling.

Any one coming on train will be met 
at Uoodletteville, provided be writes Q
C. Fryer a postal card. His address is 
Goodlettsville, U. F. D. No. 20.

A. H. Ratbor, F. P. Dodson, H. F. 
Barns, Committee.

Branham  Hughes* School*
Spring Hill, Tenn. *

SIXTH  YEAR. E N R O LLM E N T aag.
113, OOP recently spent in New BuildinM and Improvements. New 

Gymnasium, Hot and Cold Baths. Fall Term beg^ins Tuesday, Sept. 
1, 1903. Write for Catalogue. No saloons. Health conditions un
excelled. Home influences.

W M . C. B R A N H A M . M .IA ., 1 princinals 
W M . H U G H E S , M. A .,  ̂ tnncipals.

(CO-EDUCA
TIONAL).Carson and Newman College

Jefferson City, Tenn.
FEATURES.—strong literary departments; a high grade mnsio soliool; we 

quipped Btndlo (or the art school; a prosperous business college In wbioh tel
egraphy, short-band, type-writing, book-keeping etc., are taught at about half 
the usual rates; chemical and physical laboratories; new and modern buildings . 
prosperous literary societiei with elegant halls; a good reading room; healtbfn 
location and good morals' Attendance last year 841 from ten states.

Board in Girls’ Home with steam heat and water works from $8.00 to $12.00 
per month. In Girls’ Industrial Home $5.00 to $7.09 per month.

Board for Young Men in Co-operative CInb about $7.00 per month. Tuition 
from $2.50 to $3.60 per month.

For Catalogue or farther information, address
M. D. JEFFRIES, Jxpfkrsor City, Tekk.

Session opens Tuesday, Angnst 25th.

T at.ylor ' Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summar St.. Naahvilla, Tanns

T a ilo r 's  Platinum  e.nd Sepia Carbon PItotea are th*ln.teat wndbaat. Copylnaano
a n lu E ln S  a apaolaHy. W

B.uford College. NcLshyille. Tenn

Programme fifth Snnday meeting of. 
Central Association to oe held with 
Pleasant Plains Church, Madison coun
ty, Angnst 28 30, 10o3.

__ (.Friday, 7:45 p.m. — Introductory
sermon, Floyd T. Wilson,

2. Devotional exorcises, Gus Askew.
3. Organization and Snnday soliools.
4. Valno of secret prayer, II. C. It by, 

A, Nunnery, Hardy Bass.
5. Restricted communion—J. H. An

derson, B. McNatt.
0. Sermon—Granville S. Williams.
7. Consecrated service—J. A. Baber, 

W. |D. Powell, M. E. Dodd, Eugene 
lieed, J. B. Moody.
. 8. How to get a contribmtion from 

every member for home expenses and 
objects fostered by denomination—D. 
A. Ellis, J. M. Simmons, Wm. Askew, 
J. II. Holmes.

0. State Missions—XI. E. I^add, C. W. 
Stumpb.

10. Homo Missions-Randolph Moss, 
H. C. Irby, J. A. Baber.

11. Foreign Missions—W. D. Powell, 
B' McNatt, G. M. Savage.
. 12. Sunday, 0:30 a.m., Sunday-school 

mass-meeting, coeducted by A. M. Mc- 
Mlllian. .

13' Missionary Sermon—J. II. Ander
son, G. M. Savage.

14. Executive Board Meeting, special 
objeOtt. parties coming by. rail be met 

.at Carroll Friday aflerm o 1 and So'nr- 
dav mo nlng. LloVo T. W iuon, 

Chairman.

A  limited, select borne school for the higher culture of young women, 
of “ the Athens of the South,’ ’ enjoying all the ad-within 30 minutes 1 

vantages of country and city. Non-sectarian, non-denominational, 
but thoroughly Christian. Unrivaled in location, water and scenery. 
Physical culture a sproialty. An up-to-date, well-equipped building, 
situated on an electric car line. Thorough and complete Elective, 
University Preimratory, Collegiate, Bible, Business and Post-graduate 
courses. Sumrior advantages in Languages, Literature, Art, Expres 
aion. Piano, voice. Violin and Organ, tall Term opens Sept. 17,1903.

~  Mrs. E. G. BUFORD, Pres’t.

Anniston College for Yonng Ladies and Con
servatory of Mnsic, Anniston, Ala.

CLARENCEj J^_0_WE:NS. a . m . .  l l . d . .  p r e s i d e n t .
Next seision opens Sept. 16,1003. Faculty of specialists. More than 300 itn- 

High Carriculum. Property cost abont $200,000. Elegantly finished. 
lAvisbly famished. Steam beat. Electric lights. Pure water.' Beautiful 
and picturesque location. Monntain and lake scenery. Write for catalogne. 
College open (or summer boarders. Large nnmber of guests present. Moder
ate terms. Location noted for bealthfulness. Electric lines connect with the 
lakes.

Cakldwell Training School*
MT. JULIET. TENN.

Praparea for College or Practical Life.
Tbe Faoaltv tau been IncreaMd: tbe Llbrarv eelarEcd, fiRy per cent, more Btndente ineohool last term Iban any preceding, location bealihfui, morali of community good. 

Terma rcawmable. Bltuated aeventeen mlica eaat of Naabville.
For Announoemcnta write to

J. M. CARVER-, TreaLa'r, or 
W. A . CALDW ELL, Prin.

*» ■■___  .- . *~................  ■

UTe
WMPH
fiS i. y^LORENCE

FARM WAGON
IM rULLY MIMUHTECDtobathaTetybati. itroao- 
ast and Ugbteat draft wagon for all farm pnr- 

poaaa. Neal, bandaoma, anbalanUallr eon- 
itmotad from boat grade aeaeoned timber, 
well lrooed.lt poaseaiea even  quNlly,that 
makea It desirable. See tbe F L O R K N O I

---------  •  ■  > — otw neareil agency. If there la no agency near.1 b y  write tu direct and wa wfil aairf yon free onx fflua- 
.tasaiMm. tratad Calalona, onr rntracUra pertodloal Tm

tbs Wmiwa*si»rtlk,w«a,____ rtaram  WaHja’ fsoftM,’'  and make yon an offer
I to atvoly yim with a F L O R K N O I W A O O N  on Ubaral larmf and at a low priot. 

m i i  M ay It ■ ■  127. F L O R K N O I W A G O N  W O R K ! ,  F lo r w io o , A la b a m a ,

[ iN C o a ro R A T x n ]

R U SSELLVILLE. KY.
Nine Schools. Able and Scholarly Fsoulty. Endowed. Beantlful Grounds 

Suitable Buildings and Ei]uipments. Well Bnpplisd Library. Terms moderate 
■TuiUon free te Licantiate* taiL JOfiOL.Of Baptist minlstors. For illnstratod cata 
Inguo and information, address.

Sosaion begins Sept. 3, HK)3. President.

S o u t h e r n  F e m e l e  O o l l e s ^ t
LAGKANGE. GEORGIA.

Will open its 01st Srsiioo Sept. 16. 1003. Splendid Buildings and Eqaipmenis: 
Elegant Home and Surroundings, under Obilstiap and Refining Inflaeuces; Faonl- 
ty of Hpocialties from tlia beat ecboolt of Europe and America; Fifteen Schools 
(Special Bnilneis and Teachers’ Oonraes); Fine Climate, Winter and Summer; 
kuroiiean-American Oonoervatoy and School ol Fine Arts; Remarkable Health 
Be^rd. For bandaome Catalogue address

M. W. HATTON, President, Southern Female College, IstGrange, Qa.
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BKEITEMOKR

Mulberry Gap—Cloud’s Creek Cliurcli, 
Hawkins County, Tuesday, September 1.

Big Emory-Kingston, Thursday, 
September 3.

Walnut Grove—Union SI loklou Val
ley Church, Roane County, Thursday, 
September 3.

Unity—New Bethel Church, two 
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern 
R. R., Saturday, Septembei 5.

Watauga—Watauga Valley Church, 
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.

Ebenerer—Fail-view Church, Maury 
County, Wed nesilay TSoptember fl.

Sweetwater—Mouse . Creek Church, 
Niota, McMinn County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Tennessee Valley—Dayton Church, 
Rhea County, Thursday, September 10.

Stockton's Valley-Wolf River Church, 
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12.

Nolacbucky—Mill Springs, Jefferson 
County, Tuesday, Sent. 16.

Central—Cane Creek Church, near 
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Eastanallee — Springtown Ch., Polk 
County, Thursday, Sept. IT.

Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Salem—Prosperity Chn’-ch, near Cot
tage Home, Wilson County, Thursday 
Sept 17.

Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18. 

Cumberland Gap—Little Sycamore 
—Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 

Sept 22.
ilolston—Limestone C h u r c h ,  nine - 

miles north of—Jonesboror—Tuesday, 
Sept 22.

Friendship—Holly Springs Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23. —

Clinton—Coal Creek Church, Thurs
day, Sept 24.

East Tennessee—Big Creek Church, 
(R. R. SUtion Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Holston Valley—Providence Church, 
(clerk’s postofflee Diaz), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne County, Friday, Sept 25.

William Carey—Bradshaw Church, 
Giles County, Friday, Sept 25.

Beech River—Bible Grove Church, 
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat
urday, Sept 20,

Union—Liberty Church, eight miles 
west of Sparta and near Cassville, Sat
urday, Sept. 20.

Beulah—Antlwh Church, ObionUb.,  ̂
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept. 29.
- Tennessee-Piedmont Church, Jeffer
son County, Tuesday, bept 29.

New Salem—Brush Creek Church, 
Smith County, Wednesday, Sept 30.

lU rTIST AND REFLECTOR, AUGUST 20,190.̂ .

West Union—New Salem Church at 
Bowl, Scott County, nine miles south
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.

New-River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell County, Thursday, O ct 15.

Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven 
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart County—Walnut Grove Ch., 
near Moltke, on Standing Rock Creek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct. 21).

Notice to Associatlorrs.

1(10 page on Ilome Stody. It's free.

T H E

Liberty-Ducktowu—Shady Grove 0*1., 
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee 
County, N C.,'Thuraday, Oct 1.

Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga, 
Thursday, Oct. 1.

Providence—Lenoir City Ch., Ix)udon 
County. Thursday, Oct. 1.

Judson-W alnut Grove Church, Dick
son Oonnty, Friday, Oot .2 ...

Riverside—Three Forks Church,Over- 
ton County, Friday, Oct. 2.

TIhml>erIaha=SKmeraTttteri^
Oo.unty, Tuesday, Oct. 0.

Vnrthern —liBcuat Grove Church, 
Grainger County, Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Onion Bank &Trnst Go.
Capital - $100,000 
Surplus - 50,000
3 0 8  JV. 6 o l l « 0e Stpaat, 

lU A A H V IL liE ^  -  TejVJV.

We rultcit your Banking BaBines8.~ 
terestnaid on Saving Accounts.

■ P JA IiO K E C O L L E B L
I s a l e m , v a .

f t ls t  ya ar begins 8epL U. Coorsw for Dsgrass. wlUi 
"Ktecttirtw; idgb standard. Also CommerdAl and Vrepam- 

. -----’▼olumes;torjr 4'oarwa. ficnjuui, t'lm clu Ubrmry.tSjOCOToliui 
working Uburmtorjr ( good morals and dlsdpUne: 

_  * a A rs \ n u  u  a _ i 4 i  4‘liurriiBi; mm b ar» rssn i IlmlMiful mountain li
Ef l On — C b OT OBf o Bl t r t l -----ttonr'Vsrrri ------------------

Ooanty, Wedneodax, Oot. 7.
Nashville—New Hope Church, near 

HermlUge, Thursday. O ct 8.
Sevier-Sugar Loal Church, near 

Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, O ct 8.
Southwestern -New Prospect Ch, De

catur County, ten miles north of Par
sons, 10 a. in., Friday, O ct 0.

Western District—North Fork Oh.,
(clerk’s P. O., McClain), Friday, Oot. 0.

..........  ........  ioe*>
Kpaeialrtwinsto clergyo 

m m ’s sons and randidatiis forniinIstrT. Catalognafree. 
Addirss . Fraf. L. M eKKlfH OLDS, S w re U rr

tSHorter Collejge
Founded in 1677 by AUrad Shorter. The only on- 
dowed Baptist Collets for women In the South. 
Stands foremoat in America In point of health. 
Offers a thorough education under Ideal o ^ l *  
lions. “ The best school for ths best people.*' Music 
Conssrrsiory offers uneouslled ^rsnt^es. Early 

iratlon necessary. Many Ute applkatnit turned 
last year. Seaslon opens Sept. 24th. Ilhistrsted

luaamnoli as the Southern Baptist 
"Couveutiou w ill meet in Nashville in 
May, 19(M, it is well to call attention 
to the fact that a groat demand w ill 
be made by brethren for seats in tliat 
body, and therefore the Ascociatioua. 
ouglit to ntilizo their privilege of 
electing roproseutativos. They should 
bo careful to choose bretlireu wbo 
w ill attend. Each Associution may 
have one represontativo irrespective 
of contributions, but this representa
tive mnst.be elected at the auunal 
meeting of the Assooiatou.

The following Associations elected 
representatives who attended the Con
vention in 1903; Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, Ebeuozor, Holston, Indian 
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Ocoee, Sonthwestem, Tennessee, 
Tenuossoo Valley and Western.

The following Assooiatious failed 
to make any election in 1903: East 
Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwassee, Jnd- 
son, Mnberry Gap, Now River, Provi
dence, Riverside, Seqnatchie ^Valley, 
Stockton’s Valley. Union, Walnut 
Grove and West Union.

Tile remainder elected bretliren'wlio 
did not attend the Convention; donbt- 
less some of them were providentially 
hindered. It is allowable J o  elect an 
alternate in such case, but the alter- 

'iiate mnsrbe~electod at the same time~ 
as the principal.

Lansing Burrows.
Nashville, Tenn.

n i | U  O  C h s I n o fS C o lle g e a o w n e d b v b n s In u a  
K l l «  X  m cd and IndofM d bjr b n a in M , m m .^  Foortcan Caahlaraof Basksara on oar Board of Directora. Oar diploma meana something. Enter any time. Poeltlone aecnred.
I  D r a u g h o n ’ s  ^  ?
j  P r a c t i c a l . . .  ^
j  B u s i n e s s — I

(Incorporated, Capital Stock $dOO,00(XOO.) 
Nashville, Tenn. C  AtlanUgOe.
rc. Worth. Texas, c  Montiomerys Ala.
•St. Louis. Me. r  Galyeaten, Texas,
Uttle Reek. Ark. A  •hrevaaort. La.

For 150 page cataloirne address either place.
If yoq prefer, may pay taltlon oot of salary af« 
ter course la completed. Guarantee graduates ' to be competent or no chargee for tnltion.HOMB S^DY: Bookkeeping. Shorthand,
Penmanships et^tanght by mall. Write for 

DwMCLCToauo

THE “ POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
S e l f - f i l l l n s —S e l f - o l « a i n l n s .

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and saffered from the in 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Post.”  All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
Is ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. It la done in a few secondi by simply 
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plnnger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
mportant festni-se in the “ Post;”  other cardinal points are;

BIMPLIOITY,
DURABILITY,
RELIABILITY,
NOKT.KAKTWO.

OUR OFFER:—We will send to either old or new snbscribers the Baptist and 
Refiector for one year and the famous “ Post”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .  
Now is yonr opportnnitv to seenre a 13.00 pen lor >1.00. Let a> bear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLEClOR, Nashville, '^enn.

Do You Want Ad Organ!
If BO, we can save yon money if yon will buy through 

na. Any Churoh or Snnday-Bohool considering the question 
of purchasing one will do well to wiite^ns for prices and cat
alogue. Let UB hear from yon.

RAPTI8T AND RWLBflTOR. Naahvill.-. Tmtp.

PUyiOS,QliGARS imo SEWING HACHIRES OH FREE TRULIII
EUBMTCENIURr OPRWHT PIU0,«128. VanaM aa»yttts| SMliaftsstdatS 
ELECANT PARLOR ORGANS, $28 UP. Vamatsd 8S yaars| aaat *a ttaa MaL 
ELEGANT CENTURT SEWING MACHINES, BAU..BEARIN8, SIS. WanaatsASSMat 

■ttt n  ftMttial. GASH OR EAS? MONTHLY PAVilENT8.

l U a  W RITE roR FR EE O A T A U Q U E , 
CENTURY MF’G CO. oert 849 E M t S t .L N it . I L

via the Cotton Belt, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis, 
first and third Tueadays of each month, beginning October 2 1 si. 
For one-way tickets,

Half fhe One-Way Rate, plus $2.00;
round-trip tickets, one faro plus $2.00, to points in Missouri, 
Arkansss, Louisians, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri'Jriea. 
wnlc for pATticuUrt and cost of ticket from your borne town*

wttkth*qol«k UmM
ThwOoutra Bolt ruok lolld through tnliu to 9MXBs.McralDD6d XDd oomforiMblo owra. xh$M$ tnUos m$£i an and diroet ooona ôoM for all p$ru of tha Ormt BoothwMt.

*®«i®®***» wrttf for mtrM copy ot

W. a. A D A M S , T ra v s U n g  rasssngsg A g s a t, M aabvIU*, T s a s . 
B . W . Jka B E A U M N , O ssstw l D ass. « c k * t  A o t . ,  S t. LOMta. N o .
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BANK DEPOSIT
lUIlrOMd Fare Paid. 500 
FR B B  Coursea Offered.

______ ________  Board at C ^ t. Write Quick
0E 0M I * * * U B A » U  B U 8 I I I E 8 8  C 0 L L E 0 E ,« a c a w .Q a .

T h e . . .
‘j ^ l o p m o n  

j ^ l o r ^ s t e p ; ”
The Story • •ee

....of Mormonism.
B g  E d fliiP  6 .  F o ils , lc)>lc>.

It is s  perfect atoretiouso of informa- 
tioB regarding the Mormon problem,

, . The antbor of necessity
occnples the position of a proaecatiog 
attorney, bnt be evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused; Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book.— 
Chrutian Ceniurj/l , .

If the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrona error. With 
painsUking fidelity, Dr. Folk has sought 
out the very truth conoerning Mormon- 
ism; lAt every lover of the truth help 
the sale of this most timely production.
( flo•fllSmbvlllBy-TBini;------------

To say that It is an honest effort to 
get at tne bottom of the business is but 
the truth; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of success 
Is but a proper acknowledgment.

It Is a valuable compilation 
of the general facta and hiatoiy of Mor- 
raoDism and the acts of the leaders.— . 
SaU Lake Tribune'.

“ The Mormon Monster," by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history, 
present propaganda and fandamental 
princlplee of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know all abont Mormon- 
am that It is nooessary for anyboiW to 
knovs shonld read this volnme.—Chrii 
tian-Aiangeliti, St. Lonls.

1 t h  ao
irieDoe wlif send a free treat-

TreSkted T ree . A> p sy
yean axperienoe i--------------
ment. Immediate relief goaranU^. 
A  our* in 80 to 60 day*. 8. T. W H U - 
AKBB, Bf. D., 41 Irwin Bt., AUanU, 
Os

OBITUARY,
WILKES—On July 8. 1903, God In His 

Infinite wisdomsawfitto send his death 
angel to visit the -home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wilkes and took from them their 
sweet daughter, Mary Knte Wilkes, age 
13 years, five months, one day. She 
professed faith In Christ and joined 
Mars Hill Daptlst Church September, 
1901. She was an obedient child and 
was loved by all that knew her. Father, 
mother, sisters and brothers, she can 
not come back to you, but by God's 
grace you can meet her In heaven. 

Ami unuthcr soul's In heaven.And uur hearts be surely riven,
loss. Urother Graves was a deacon at 
wood County. Tenn. He was a good 
the Woodlown Baptist Church. Hay- 
1870. To this union wus born seven 
tern, and they are left to mourn their 
IS, 1844, and professed religion In his 
children, three sons and four daugh- 
was married to Slater S. F. Coleman In 
fifteenth year ond joined Bethel Bup- 
came to Haywood County In 1874, and 
Fur unuther gem in the Savior's crown 
Then why sh.tuld our tears run down. 

Kobersun Fork, Tenn.
Her Uncle. E. U M'MAHON. 

tlst Church, same county as above, and 
QRAVEIS—Brother J. E. Graves was 

born In Mecklenburg County, Va.. July
and faithful worker everywhere he was 
placed. He died us he had lived—right 
We shall miss him, but Qod does ail 
things right. He died the 12th of June, 
1903, In hia 88th year. May Qod bless 
the loved ones la the prayer of hla pas
tor, a. W. BRAY.

PEARCY—Thomas Jefferson Pearcy 
was born April 3, 1846, married Feb
ruary 2, 1871. He professed faith In 
t.'hrlst at Dunaway Chapel, Rutherford 
:*omity.' Tennessee, August 20, 169*; -dup-

S O U TH ER N  D E N TA L  CO LLEG E,
If yon aro In obtaining a dental education, write

■ • S S . . .

ATLANTA.
GtORQIA.

for fros catuloguo of full In.tructlon.
DR. B. W. FOSTER. OtAS. 100 NORTH BU TLER  STREET. ATLAN TA . CEORQIA.

Ing u service held by Rev. C. S. Dillon, 
text Mat. xxvil.: 22. Joined Lascus- 
8US Buiitlst Church, October 31, 1896, 
and wus one of the constituent mem
bers In the organization of Holly Grove 
(.'hurch, July 24, 1902, of which church 
he lived a consistent member until his 
death which occurred January 13, 1903.

Resolved, That we, us a church, ex
tend our sympathy to the bereaved wife, 
children and hosts of friends.

Second, That a copy of this be sent 
the Baptist and Refiector for publica
tion.

Adopted by church July 4, 1903.
J. a . ALSUP, 

Chairman Committee.

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the highlands and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of 
the Nashville, Chattanooga & 8t. Louis 
Railway may be found many health and 
pleaanre resorts, snch as Monteagle, Se- 
wanee, Lookout Mountain, Beersheba 
Bpringa, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estill 8] ’ —  ■ -Nicholson 
Sprinpi and many others) The bracing 
climate, splendid waters, romantic and 
varied scenery, combine to make these 
resorts anasnally attractive to thoae In 
search of reet and health.

A beantifnlly lllnstrated folder has 
been iaeued by the N., O, A St. !.<. B ’y 
and will be eent to any one free of 
charge. Write UV

W . L. DAN LEY,
Oenerai Passenger Agent,

Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.

n p A l l C I /  Cnredl Gives quick relief 
v l  U p w /  removes all swelling in 'IS 
to 26 days; efifeota a permanent care in 
30 to 60 days. Trial treatment given ab- 
Boloteiy free to every sufferer, write to 
Dr. I. L OBUirS SONS, Sgeclaltets, lex 0

D r o p s y p b ^  slotan

iT C .W lH A IR T O IM .
AneLlytical
Special
Pharipacist.

620i Chnrcb Street, Third Floor,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Gives attention to analyses to aid med 
leal diagnosis, detect poisun, adultera
tion, etc. Also analyses qualitatively 
and qaantltMively orea, i lu s ,  phos
phate rock, minenU waters, i^ l i i e r f .  
coal, coks, sot.

KIMBROUGH—W. S. Kimbrough, of 
Purkvllle, Tenn.. was born May 8, 1828, 
near Dundridge, Tenn.. and on the third 
Saturday In September, 1842, he united 
with the Rocky Valley Baptist Church 
and moved with his father to Polk 
County. Tenuessee, In 1849. and settled 
on the farm where he lived up to the 
day of his death. Brother Kimbrough 
was the son of Rev. Isaac Kimbrough, 
and first cousin of Rev. B. Kimbrough, 
who sometime ago passed away in the 
State of Texas. As u neighbor and 
citizen there was none better, from the 
fact he was a man with a broad Intellect 
and deep human sympathy, a Baptist 
sound In the faith and well versed In 
the doctrine of the Bible, and like the 
Apostle Paul kept the faith till the 
moment of his death and left behind 
unclouded evidence that he was gone 
to be with the Lord, for during the two 
years and three months of his afflic
tions, which he bore with Christian 
IMitlence, he would tell his loved ones of 
his bright ho|>es of heaven, and tell 
them-.noL-ta. weep after him... X}n„.0.ne. 
occasion he asked his daughter, Bessie, 
and a lady friend to sing “ Nothing but 
ttle Blood of Jesus," and “ Haw Firm a 
Foundation,” and as they sang his soul 
rejoiced In God Its Saviour. He said he 
thanked God from the depths of his 
soul that He had spared bis life to see 
uU of hlH children converted and mem
bers of the church. He was three times 
married and raised five daughters, all 
of whom are living except his daugh
ter Jennie, who preceded her father to 
the other shSre. To the wife and four 
daughters who survive him, we would 
say, weep not as others who hove no 
hope, for God has called him honve.to 
rest with his' many friends and loved 
ones gone before. So look forward tp a 
day when you as a family will meet 
unbroken around the throne of God. 
Brother Kimbrough departed this life 
May the 14th, 1903. His funeral ser
vices were :Oonduct2il-by_the.axll£r._Bt':_ 
ter which he wus laid to rest near his 
second wife and daughter, Jennie, In 
Ocoee Cemetery near Benton, Tenn., to
mvalt tht hiorning ur t l lg' renufretitlon. ;

W. H. RYMER.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
H o l m a n  T o a c h o p s *  B i b l e  

S E L F - F > R O ] V O U J V © I N e -

Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

Hew Copyriglit I

New Maps.

The type is the most beautiful Bour- 
■geoie made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with nnnsnallv wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing is o f the 
finest, and the mneral effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive colnmn ref- 
erencee.

The helps to the study of the BibIt, 
contained heroin are absolntelv new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclnslve features:
A TEACHERS' N EW  RE AD Y REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study. ------ --

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly

___fifty thousand references^ to the Au-
thorized andllevlsed Versions of the 
Bible.

A N EW  ILLUSTRATED B IB LE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnored and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volnme dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers. .

FIFTEEN NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary linee are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dls- 
tinctnees than In any others pub
lished.

OUR OFFBRSi
tVe have two styles: 1. Egyptiaif Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style^^th the 
Baftist and R etlxctob for 83.26, or 
$2.76 if a ministey. 2, French Seal, 
divinity circuit, linccd wit^Teather, bead 
bands- and marker, ropnd comers, red 
under gold edges. T hu style, which is 
one of the nicest /4nd meet dnrable 
Bibles made, w it^ h e  Baftibt and Ba- 
rLBCTOB for 83.M or $3.26 if a minUter. 
IVe will put any name yon may wUh 
on the covqr in gilt letters for 26oti. 
extra.

T h e  o n l y  l a p y e - t y j  
w i t h  t h e  v e i

l e p a *  S t b l e  

l a t o a t  h  o l p « ?

A d d p o s *
B A P T I S T  a n d  P E F L E G T O K ,  

N M s h v la , T e n n .

Gospel Voices, No. 5.
^  . Inspiring In Qospel Sentiment,

Eloquent in Wor^ls,
Sublime In Mu$lc.

D. E. DORTOH, Oolnmbia, Tenn. J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.

Vtmtlerbilt University,
N a sh vills . T s n n .

Nqxt Session Opens Sept. 17t!u 
FuU graduate as well as under 

graduate courses. 800 students 
last year. Seven departments—  
Academic, Engineering, Biblical, 
Law, Pharmaceutical, Dental, 
Medical. Fully equipped labora
tories and museums.

M . E . H O L D E ftN E S S . Sec.

E. E. POLK, t n j ; ;  "?rMhvin^: Tenn.“  :.TrH: b a n d y , Aurora, Mo.
R  B. EMERSON, Pilot, Osk, Ky. W. O. COOPER, P w psot, WU. 

..................A; J.-HGLT, D.D., Nsoogdoches,-Texas.

R U M I . I S M K D  I N  S H A R E D ' N O T K S  O N U Y .

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; $3.00 per doMn.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dozen ; 820 per hundred. 
Send 26c. for Siunple Copy.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
NRbwUla, Tenn.
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^  B i g  o f  t h e  W o r l d  T  D i x i e ^ F l y e r
Rai\d» McNa-lly &  Co.'s 
Reversible and U. S. World.

To Everybody Sending V s
One Year’s Sxjbscriptibn and 75c. Extra.

This Map 

and

Baptist

and

Reflector

One

Year

for

$2.75.

C  A- 'n  A-

\h-- '

iuKAMAti
? -T on r f  H

#  i
T s X * s W

y ^ C 0 . i  
OeiftulUAry' «T«a

lO nlled

MtMCO.

Ti M ap 

and

Baptist

and

Reflector

One

Year

for

$2.75.

If you 
Are goina

NORTH
oa

NORTH-
s ■ ■'

W EST
T R A V E L  V IA

‘ EVANSVILLE ROliTE”

E.& T. n . and C . & E .  I.
TbabMt eqalppad M id moit diraot 

line to Ohloego M id ell points reeobed 
vie Gbloefo.

Inquiries rsferdlng retes, time, etc., 
eddreeeed to repreeentetlvee Blven be> 
ow will receive prompt end oonrteoni 

ettentlon.
F. P. JEFFRIES,

G. P. A T. A ., EvenevlUe, Ind 
P. L. ROGERS,

Gen’l Agent, NeebvUle, Tenn.
BRUCE JEFFRIES,

T. P.A., AUente,

MO... iron *  
MoontainI 

Route

St.Loai$ilHeinplu$|
little Rock and

...ALL eoiirre m.'.. -
ARKANSAS. LOUiSIANA.1

FROM

TEXAS, MEXICO, 
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,] 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 
KANSAS, COLORADO, 

UTAH uid PACIFIC COAST.]
O IN IN O  CARS A N D  PULLMAN 

STANDARD AND TO U R IS T  
SLEEPER S

Thrauih WllhMl Chane*.
^OR Pnrtber lalonnallon Inqnirs oil 

your Dcaiaat Ticket Ascot or . .  .1
R. T. O. Uattbbwi, TraT. Paea. AsentJ 
No. rOZ Bqnitabla Bids.. LoulavlUa. Ky.

Low G>lonist
Rates
V I A  T H E

TO

The WEST and 
SOUTHWEST

•This is B good ronte-unhe 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates— both single 
and round trip—-in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division Paslenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

— V I A —

UliDois Central Railroad
— F O R r-

Ctalcafo, S t . Loots, Points West 
and Nortliw est.

Solid vestibnlet rein, oompoeed of 
Pnllman Bleepers, end elegant free 
reclining chair care.

Dining service enexoelled, meals 
A  La Carte.

City ticket otnee, Maxwell Iloiue. 
Dej^t ticket office, Union'Station. — 

A. H. Hanaon,
G. P. A., I. O. n. H., Chicago, 111.
K. C. Wallta, City Fosa. Agt.

I. C. R. R., Naahville, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,

Com’l. Agent, I. C. Ry.,Nashvil)n.Tenn.

Q U E E N A N D
C R E S C E N T
R O U T E

BKTWKBN

Here’s Yovir Chance to Secure
Rand, McNally & Co.’a lamona R .e v e ra lb l«  M ap, United States and World: showing U. 8. on one aide, together with Alaska, 
Hawaii, the Philippines, Porto Rico and Onba; most of the settled portion of Canada; part of M exico; Bahama Islands and 
Santo Domingo.; On the other aide, the world, showing steamship rontes, ocean currents, sea distances ; statistics of indns- 
tries and prododts of foreign lands.

S ^ d  $ 3.75. T o  M in is te rs , $ 2.25.
BAF*TIST ANE) R e F L e S T O R . JVtishvillo. Tonn.

C i n c i n n s t i ,  
C h i 3 t t a n o o s a y  
A t l s n t s ,  
S a v a n n a h ,  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  
B i r m i n g h a m ,  
N e w  O r l e a n s  A N D  

T e x a s  R o l h t s :
Write J. 0. CooH, D. P. A., Chatta

nooga, for Routs and printed matter.

T e n  n e sse e  C en t ra l
RAILROAD. ^

Ticket oflice at Depot, foot of Broad St 
Effective February 4,1003.

No. ft No

BASTDOUND

Nukivllle..........Lv.lAObUDon.............Ar.
Watertown.......Ar.CarUuife Juno... Ar.Carthage............Ar.
Cookeville...,a... Ar. Monterey..• T;'... Ar.Cooeevllie........  Ar.
Kinory (Jap.......Ar.llarrlman......... Ar.
Knoxzllle..........Ar.

•Nal No. 8

s
2 a»  .

P
I I
S I

M >
A.M. P.M.8:00 0:800:80 10:6710:08 11:H010*44 13:18
11:60 U2l1KI7 Mi3:10 8.-008:40 4:468:&6 6K»

f.'a ?

A. M.
10:00
Jh:16 ft:

eraar BOUND.

Knoxville......^Lv...
llarrlman.......,Ar...Umory (Jap ....Ar...
OroeevJIle.........Ar...
Monterey...*... Ar..Cookeville.......Ar...
Carthage......... Lv...Carthage Juna.Ar...Watertown.......Ar...
Lebanon.......  Ar...Naftbvllle.........Ar...

A.M.
0:46

1L48
m a1:43
888
8:18

A.M. .

No. 4 No. 6 *No.8

P. M. 
T.IW

KklO11:48
18:681:48

P.M.

11:16
2‘MP.M

A.M.

*l>ally except Hunduy. ILaave.
U. U. HINTON, Traffic Mana«er

8 06 
000: 
76:8 608: 064. 

A. 0

0 M  Alloy Cbpfch and Bebool Brila J W n d  I 
OelalegiMv r  y  0 . H. B *L L  CO.. U lK aw e,(


